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Com Carnival Will Ba Big.
The Chataworth corn carnival, 

which will be held on .Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and (Saturday.' Oct
ober 4, o and 7, promises to b£ big
ger and better than any of the previ
ous carnivals. The committees are 
meeting with exceptional success lg 
every department, and there is every

M. E. Ministers Assigned.
The Central Illinois conference of 

the Methodist Episcopal church, which 
was in session a t  Peoria, adjourned on 
Monday, having made the following 
appointments in th is part of the state:

K ankakee  D is tr ic t—S u p erin te n d en t, J .  W. 
F rixelle, K ankakee. 'C ba tsw o rth , V. A. Crum - 
b ak er) C rescen t C ity , T hos. E. L ee; Co Horn, J .  
F . J a m e s ;  F a irb o ry , O. W. LowM ter; F o rre s t 
an ti W ing, M. F . R a in sb e rg e r; O ilm an , C. E. 
A lford ; K erapton, B. A ; N esb it; L a  H ogue, P .A . 
8t. J o h n ; M elvin, Iv an  C b a tte n ; O n arg a , O. P . 
C raves; P ip e r  C ity , O. A. Jaim es; R o b e rta ,F isb -  
c r  De C la r k ; S aunerain , C. H. C a ll ih a n ; Sibley, 
W. H. D a y ; T haw clllo , su p p lie d ; W atsek a . R. 
E . Buckley. • »

P o n tiac  D is tr ic t—S u p e rin te n d e n t, R. f t .  W il
liam s. N otm al. Client>a, Jo h n  S m all; C olfax , 
J .  W. F e r r is ;  Coal C ity , O . M D u n lev y ; Cooks- 
vi IK-. A. O. W ood; C ornell, ) .  W. AyUbg; Crop- 
spy, O. P . S n ed ak e r; D w igh t, R. A. Brown ; Kl 
Paso , Win. W ooley; M cD ow ell, .O. !?. C lap p ; 
M inonk, A. K. T u H is ;O d e ll, D .S . A n d te w a rth a : 
P ontiac, J .  H. R yan ; W eston, supp lied .

P eo ria  D is tr ic t—S u p erin te n d en t, O. T . Dwi- 
nell. P eo ria , ,. P e k in , M. V. C rn m b ak er; W ash
ington, J .  M ercer,

K alesburg  D is tr ic t—8 n p a r in te n d e n t, J o e  Bell. 
O alesburg . R oseville, W. F. K e ttle k a m p ; 
S in ith h u rs t .F . N. W rig h t. f

A Store That 
M akes Good

pRACTICALLY all of our customers, never 
"think of looking elsewhere for their 

clothing or furnishings. Each season they 
come back, along with a few new ones— 
Good deal of satisfaction to be able to say

V Bad Weather for Piper City Fair. . 
^The Piper City fair which was hdvk.! 
this week had a rainy week, but in | 
spite of the upfawqrable weather the ; 
management successfully pulled off \ 
some of the program, and the exhibits \ 
weretlio best In the history of the as- ; 
social ion

that, truthfully. Just one big reason—we
which will be field two days and which 
is a feature udded thilyear. also prom
ises to be one of uiucli interest and 
competent judges .. 111 be secured to 
judge the animals. *

Applications fo^ concessions are be
ing received almost daily aYid there 
promises to be many featuresof Inter; 
est. - A big animal show and a merry- 
go-round have been granted conces
sions, and many others are negotiat
ing with the committee.

There will be the usual program of 
free entertainm ents and acts and the 
committee is having hard work io  de
termine which of ^he many obtaina
ble they desire to contract with. 
They have made contracts with a 
company of aerial trapeze artists  and 
a trick box car act; and there will be 
others of merit.

The Chatsworth band will furnish 
music .each day of the carnival.

always “̂ MAKE aOOD.”
Whether It’s  a collar or a workshirt—a 

fifteen dollar suit or a single pair of knick
ers—we’ve but one object in view—to give 
you the best any market affords at a mini-

f

mum price. Our ever increasing business 
only goes4o verify our “made good” policy. 

New Fall stock of good things ready for

Nearly one hundred race 
horses were in the stables, and when 
the weather .end condition of the 
track would admit, there was racing, 
and the horsemen certainly went af
ter the iqoney. Naturally the a ttend
ance was nothing in comparison with 
what it would have been with favor
able weather conditions. I t 'ls  to be 
regretted th a t the association met 
with reverses dtie to the weather as 
the Piper CityJWl if One of the young
est in th is seettob of the state, and 
promises to be one of the best, a t  soon 
as it has time to grow.

Dress Goods, Trimmings 
Sweaters, Dress Skirts 
Outings, Percals 
Cheviots, Blankets

f ■ *
Room Rugs, Linoleums 
Etc., Etc.

Cullom Fatses with I. C. Rallroaj,
The citizens and village authorities 

of Cullom liave come to (he conclusion 
that the Illinois Central railroad should 
make provision for the protection of 
the people of that village from injury 
from trains, as the tracks pass through 
the center of the town, and a large 
portion of the school children have to 
crow the tracks in going and coming 
from school.

The local freights are both due in 
Cullom, and arc generally engaged in 
switching cars, when the children go 
and come from dinner A representa
tive of the railroad was in Cullom this 
week, and after going over the matter 
suggests that the company construct 
an overhead foot-bridge, and this solu-. 
tion of the trouble may be resorted to. 
The village authorities demand that 
the railroad put in gates. \ A

Presiding Elder Oead. »
Itev. William Schmus, presiding el

der of the Peoria district of the Evan
gelical Association. died on Tuesday 
a t the Evangelical Deaconess hospi
tal, in Chicago, a t ttje age of 61 years. 
A couple of weeks ago he was stricken 
With paralysis while a t Kankakee.

lie  Is survived by his wife, three 
sons and three daughters.

The funeral services were held on 
Thursday a t one o'clock, a t the Im 
manuel church, Sheffield avenue and 
Marianna street, ChicagoLOOK

AT
THIS!

Arrived from California.
Adam Shafer, accompanied by his 

son, Ed., and daughter. Miss Lena, 
arrived in Chatswforth on Saturday

where

Will Reside Here. , \
Henry Penwltt, one of the early 

settlers and best known farmers resid
ing near Cullom, has purohased 
through tbe agency of McHenry A 
Entwtstlb, the .residence property of 
Mjss Anna Burns, in the north part 
of town, the deal having been closed 
on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Penwltt 
expect to move Into the property 
March first, and will make Chats- 
worth their hotdo. They will be glad- 
ly welcomed to Chatswortji. Miss 
Burns will probably build another 
h o u s e . __________ A

afternoon rrom Pasadena, Cal 
they had been and where Mr. Chafer 
had been in very poor health from 
stomach trouble. Mr. Shafer’s many 
friends are pleased to learo th a t he 
stood th a tr ip  home quite well. Bert, 
for whose health the family went 
to the west, remained there in the 
hope th a t h is condition may continue 
to improve.Don't be discouraged if you 

have tried and tried to get choice 
Teas and Coffees, and Flour that 
makes good bread.

1 make a specialty of the choice 
eet Teas and Coffees and my brands 
of Flour are world renowned.

Sspsrvisere la Sessiaa. -  ~
The Livingston county board of su

pervisors met a t Pontiac this week To Start Csaaty Democratic Paper.
Tor the regular fall meeting, and the 8om eofthe democrats of Livings

ton eounty are solicitingsubscriptlons 
Tor stock in a democratic paper to  be 
started a t Pontiac,. The plan is to 
have tho stock,distributed among the 
democrats of the county in small 
amonnts, and it Is thought th a t such 
a venture will fill a “ long felt w a n t/’ 
us there Is not an out and out demo- 
crat|fr-organ in the county, and but

Hummelj. Gcrmanvllle; Henry ' Ru
dolph, Fayette; It. J . Riley, Forrest; 
W. H. Melvin. Pleasant Ridge; H. M 
Flessner, Charlotte; W. W.Lcoillnger, 
Cullom N

* ■ 
LaSalle Csaaty Fair.

The LaSalle county fair will be hekj 
a t O ttaw a from Tuesday until Friday 
Of n a jt  week, September 19 to 2J, In- 
elusive. Thursday will be old Settlors’ 
day. AH of theexbibH* will be open- 
each evening, and tbe grounds! arc a 
blaze of olectric lights. -

one paper In the county scat.

> MNalater Reappointed Here.
Rcv/V- A. Crumbaker returned on 

Monday from Peoria, where he had 
bepn . Id  at tendance a t  the  Central
Illinois conference of the M. E. church. 
I t  will he g ratify ing 'to  Rev. Crum- 
Inker’s hoats’of friends in Chatsworth 
and vicinity to know that he was re
appointed to th is charge for another 
year. _______  v / :  r

125.00 Reward!
A reward of 125.00 is offered for In

formation whleh will convlol the per
son tir persons who defaced the monu- 
man on the oemetery lot of )|L M. 
Miller in the Chatsworth cemetery.

J. O. CoRBBtr, Supervisor.

Card of Thanks.
Wo desfro to express our deep ap

preciation and thauks to our many 
frlepds whoso aota of kfndnes did so 
much to alleviate ouf great affliotlot) 
and whose thoughtfulness can never 
be forgotten. T n»  Bbydon Family. Reillb jfe' Htest hold Goods at Anotion. 

Miss Gertrude Turner will h 
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WE DELIVER 
AT ONCE

Send the goods with you, in fact, if 
-you are in a hurry for your grocer- j 
ies, and it is natural, too, that any
one should be in a hurry for our 
go^ds, they are so pure, ..fresh and 
tempting, with a large variety to£se
lect from. We give you the best of

*»«,♦¥' '. * ' •rV*'b.' -Mi*’• ^
qualities, and yet our prices are ex-

%

ceedingly moderate. You will find 
it a saving of money to buy here. j

The Home of Quality

•p
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Ethel’s Escape
B y  CARL JENKINS ? ro f . Munyon Says Ignoran 

of Law s of Health Explains 
Early End of U fa .

(Copyright 1M1, tqr iWMtaM Literary Pr***.)
H K w & l jiul' A if*. ■ * L **
VbM  Mls* Ethel Lynn Mt out tram 
r  mother's borne. "The Willows.** to 
Hgj to the Tillage of Roeelands ta 

my cart, the sun shone, the birds 
and n crow celled “Good luck!" 
her. Not e sign on earth or 

•  It that she was to find romance 
.adventure further along the road.

{’hen CM Ton! Garibaldi set out that 
>  hour from the Tillage of Rose- 

-da to plod up the highway past 
|ji Willows," he was leading a 
p in g  hew. The same sun shone 
rhim apd his bear—birds sang Just 

sweetly for them—another crow 
Bed his best wishes after them. If 
sy were to meet up with romance 
i  adrenture they had no Inkling of

ly Injured!" he exclaimed as he 
dabbed the handkerchief at her nose.

“Poor girl! Poor girl! X wonder 
who she Is? She’s probably badly hurt, 
and I ought to go for a doctor, but 
how can I lease her here? 1 must 
wait till somebody comes along. Why 
hasent I got brandy—why—why—“ 

Miss Ethel thought it would be good 
policy to sigh a long-drawn sigh Just 
at this moment

"Thank heaven for that!” fervently 
exclaimed the young man.

Another sigh, and a movement of 
the head and feet 

“She la revising! I hope—oh. t 
hope—” . <n

The damsel struggled to sit up and 
was kindly assisted by the young man, 
who had hold of both her hands. 

“Where—where am I!” f
"Are you hurt? Are any bones 

broken?"
"I—I think not"

'  “I’m so glad! It was the dancing 
bear that scared your pony, and the 
cart was upset and you thrown o u t ,  I 
have my auto here, and I must take 
you home. Can you stand on your, 
feet? If not. I can carry you the few 
steps. I can't tell you how frightened 
I have been." 
i “The man—the bear?”
“They are In the woods over there. 

Hal Excuse me. My name la Hope- 
well.”

"And I am Miss Lynn. I feel much 
better. I can walk, thank you. 1 cant 
tell you how thankful I am. While I 
was unconscious I thought I heard 
somebody Say, ‘Poor girl! Poor girl!*" 

“Yes, under such circumstances peo
ple—that Is—yes. You Uve on this 
road, do you?"

“About three miles away."
“Let me make you comfortable In 

your seat, and I will drive carefully. 
You may have an injury after all."

“Do you think you Injured the bear 
for life?” asked the patiqnt as the 
auto proceeded at a snail’s pace.

“Why—why, how do you know that 
he was Injured at all? You had fallen, 
you know.”

“In my unconscious state I thought 
I saw the machine hit him and send 
him flying.”

“I believe something of the kind 
happened.”

“And I seemed to see you chasing 
the pirate across a field a> d striking 
at the bpck of his neck.”

“I—I might have done so. Strange 
case—very strango!”

Conversation lagged after th a t Miss 
Ethel had all she could do to keep 
from laughing, and Mr. Hopewell had 
chills.

There was a commotion when •'The 
Willows” was reached. The pony had 
come home dragging the wreck behind 
him. The mother and servants came 
rushing out, and all was excitement 
for five minutes. Mr. Hopewell offered 
to carry the Injured girl tyito the 
house, and was somewhat amased 
when she made use of her own limbs 
with a sort of hop. skip and jump. He 
was Invited in, and his part of the ad
venture was listened to with great In
terest Then MIbs Ethel pame down 
on the veranda to take the mother's 
place.

“Has the doctor been telephoned 
for?” asked Mr. Hopewell with con
siderable anxiety.

“Not yet,” was the reply.
“But there may be some Internal 

Injury. You smile. You laugh. What 
Is It, Miss Lynn?”

“The way that bear went rolling! 
The way you came running! The hand
kerchief and the muddy water! Ex
cuse me, but—but—!"

“Miss Lynn,” said the young man 
very soberly, “you were unconscious 
from the fall."- 

“I—I guess so."
"But aren't you sure?”
"Not real sure."
'Then with your permission I am go

ing to call here until you are con
vinced that when I said *popr girl* It 
was no half-dream of yours!"

Factory” That Is Do-
n o t e d  SCIENTIST HAS  

ENCOURAGING WORD 
FO R  D ESPOND ENT

M EN AND W OM EN

ing Work of Real 
Worth. Judges wll

A nd award 
O f w hich i 
F i r s t  b w  
O riginality 
Or. U the 
W e ll  give 
A  da in ty  
T h a t you’d 
Now  pleas 
F o r a t  sla

AIDS UNFORTUNATES

Story of One Man Reclaimed and 
Made Good Citizen— Earnest 
and Self-Sacrificing Mon De

moting Their Lives tq Uplift 
the Fallen.

‘ When Mr. Bail Hopewell left the 
bouse of his brother, ten miles beyond 
Roeelands, to drive himself In an auto 

7 fo  the village, he also had the sun and 
the birds and a stray crow, and he 
would have wagered two to one that 
nothing more than a bursted tire would 
Ikterrupt the harmony of his spin.

Miss Ethel's pony was a veteran of 
eighteen years, though he stlU had a 
gait In his lifetime he had encount- 
ered brass bands, circus pnrkdes, wan
dering elephants, bellowing bulls, labor 
union banners and drunken tramps. 
He flattered himself that he had be
come blase, end that nothing could 
shake his nerve. The one thing be 
hadn’t encountered was a dancing 
bear—a grinning, shambling, ambling, 
shuffling bundle of fur, conducted by a 
gentlen.au patterned after the model 
of Captain Kidd. At sight of the pair 
the pony slackened his pace, and his 
driver began to talk to him and as
sure him that there was nothing In It 

i I ts  might have taken the girl's word 
for It, but for ihe> stxpng scent that 

' came down U.e wind. K was bear- 
aoent and pirate scent—a combination 
that would have brought chills to a 
horse fort'- - * >ld. He stopped and
reareu up. .. U ci. h e  snorted and shied. 
Then he decided to go back home.

Of course, Miss Ethel called out to 
the pirate. She had been taught the 
Italian language at the Misses’ Blank's

the Judges hat 
dering their dc 
he used as a

m ent o f the cheerful Cl 
Virile, well poUed, actl' 

.be looks a s  though he 
|ta la  the  cen tu ry  age 111 
d a r e s  Is th e  norm al oi 

“I  w an t th e  people o One especial! 
made from Eel 
pera, the girl 
Drudge”. “An 
Flour” was ala 
girl made a de 
Nawe," her cp« 
newspapers.

A m * ,
• •  the people 
iveMtound he*

By ROLLO H. M’BRIDE.
M anager of th e  P artin g  of th e  Ways

Homo. i

CHICAGO—In the year! 1900 
there lived In Bristol, Belgium, 
a poor, hard-working widow by 
the name of Remmers and her 
only eon, Emile, aged 10, a 

bright, manly boy, to whom aha waa 
very much attached. Unfortunately 
for Emile, his mother married a b o o -  
ong time and the stepfather did not 
take kindly to the boy. Therefore, he 
became a trouble-breeder. It wAa de
cided that Emile should be sent to the 
United States. The father then prov
ed extremely kind to him and bought, 
his ticket to Chicago. Believing that 
America waa a wild and dangerous 
place—and Chicago in particular In
habited chiefly by Indiana and ooW- 
boys—he presented Emile with two 
revolvers, saying: “Take par* of 
them; you will need them when you 
get there.”

Sailing from Liverpool via the Al
lan line, he enconutered unusually 
bad weather, passing through a blind
ing snowstorm—the waves mountain 
high and the ship rolling and tossing 
In the gales. In f&ot, the passage 
wag considered to be one of the 
most stormy ever experienced by even 
the most hardened sailors.

In duo course of time Emile arrived 
In Chicago and, calllilg upon the 
French consul, he was able to secure 
a position as porter in one of the 
finest restaurants. He took the little 
money he had left and paid for a 
room. This done, his means were ex
hausted. m

Tbe second night, going home from 
work rather late, he was attacked by 
two tougns, as he passed under tbe 
"L” tracks. They pounced upon him, 
gagged him and threw him upon the 
ground. He, realising his danger, 
drew one of the revolvers his father 
had given him and fired several shots. 
The toughs promptly took to their 
heels. Th$ shots attracted the atten
tion of a detective, who, rushing to 
the scene, saw two men running away 
and one ui>on the ground. He there
fore grabbed the only one he could 
find, and Emile, thinking him another 
hold-up man, commenced to fire wild
ly again.

Law's Injustice.
It was necessary for the policeman 

to blow hla police whistle for hejp— 
and the upshot waa that Emile land
ed at the Harrison street police sta
tion In ths patrol wagon. This sta
tion is famous for having housed- 
many of the world’s most notorious 
criminals. It has since been torn 
down, but waa then a dark, gloomy 
Jail—enough to strike terror Into the 
heart of an innocent young boy— 
alone and friendless In a  strange land 
—unable to even speak our language.

He waa brought up before the Judge 
the next morning and—not under
standing our customs or ways or lan
guage—and little realising the drama 
enacted about him—eat patiently 
In the prisoners! dock, listening to the 
testimony—yet unaware of the evi
dence given against him. . Tbe detec
tive swore to three chargee—disor
derly conduct, carrying concealed’ 
weapons and resisting the law. On the 
first he was Abed $69, on the second 
156.50 and on the third $21.50, or a 
total of 9M7. Having neither money 
nor friends, he was committed to the 
House of Correction to work out his 
fine at the rate of 50 cents a day. 
It seems incomprehensible that a  
Judge could pass so severe a sen
tence as this on the mere unsupported 
word of a police offleer and not learn 
the other side of the story.

The famous Black Maria,’ with Ms 
capacity of 70. backed up at thq Har
rison station and took Its load of 
human driftwood, among them a trem
bling, frightened boy—Emile. The 
doors clanged shut and they started 
for the House of Correction. Here 
the dodre were unlocked and the men 
unloaded. They entered the targe re- 
oetring room, with Its shower baths,

enough to  house m y cured 
th is  city  alone.

“I  w ant, m oat o f a 
people—th e  Invalid
one*, th e  victim s of A Grown-Up 

Children’s ] 
haye been ver 
youngsters froi 
age are having 
Imitations of i  
Real grown-up 
ten on cards ' 
the youthful bi 
ful guests are 
hair done up i 
scries of the | 
•teas” and "hr 
of the guests 
their children 
table, a email < 
china, and* ha 
friends assist 
asndwlohee, ei 
bonbons, vantl 
food oaks wll 
menu. A vlsll 
will reveal m 
eard games wl 
of the guests 
given. It thl 
Meal, the cbtl< 
time In-just b 
up and go to i

__ ___________________ _ is ts—for these
tb e  ones to whom th e  m essage of 

e w hich I  b ear w ill b ring  th e  g r e a t  
b leasing.

: w an t to  ta lk  to  th e  rheum atics, th e  
t r t n  from  stom ach trouble, th e  ones 
Icted w ith  th e t  noxious disease, ea-

women who have become chronl 
valid* a s  a  re su lt o f  nervous troubl 
w an t to  ta lk  to  th e  m en who a re  *a 
dow n,' w hose health  h as been brok 
overw ork, Im proper diet, la te  hour 
e th e r  causes, an d  who feel th e  c n  
clu tch  o t ' serious, chronic Illness.

’T o  these people I  bring  a  sto"T o these people I  bring  a  sto ry  of 
hope. I  c a n  ghra them  a  prom ise of bet
te r  things. I  w ant to  aston ish  them  hr 
show ing th e  record of cures perform ed 
through  m y new  system  of tre a tm e n t 

•*I nave  tak en  th e  bast of the ideas, 
from  all schools and  embodied them  In 
a  new system  of trea tm en ts  Individually 
adapted to  each p articu lar o a sa  I have  
no-'cure  a lls ,’ bu t m y present method of 
a ttack ing  disease is th e  very beat though t 
of modern science The su ccess w hich X

world. He remained there three days. 
The last night be was Informed that 
he could not come back there.

He was In despair. He had no 
home—no friends—no money—no
where to go. He. had made a fruit
less effort to Join the United States 
army, but they Informed him that he 
was too small. Then he tried the 
navy, but waa told that he could not 
speak English plainly enough. He had 
spent tbe fifty cents Mr. Whitman 
gaVe him In cheap neals—merely ex
isting from day to day. He had 
reached tbe polht where he conclud
ed that there was nothing left for 'him 
to do but go back to the Bridewell 
and ask his good friend, the superin
tendent, to keep him, for he felt that 
no one wanted him and that no op
portunity of any kind awaited kim.

After hearing the boy’s story, Mr. 
Whitman called up the Parting of the 
Ways Home and asked me if I could 
not use a bright, neat, careful boy. 
He scrubbed, cleaned and assisted me 
In every possible way to get the 
Home ready. This was Just before 
the opening ot the Home. At the ex
piration of nine days I was able to 
secure a position for him In Memphis, 
Tenn., as storekeeper In a prominent 
hotel at $40 a month, room and board. 
Surely there was no one In Chicago 
more happy and Contented than tho 
bright, smiling boy I put on board the 
train for Memphis that night He 
shook my hand again and again, vow
ing to “make good."

Now a National Asset.
Several letters had passed between 

ns, and one day this week, much to 
my surprise, the door opened and In 
walked, all smiles, a neat, nicely- 
dressed. prosperous-looklr.g young 
man—Emil Remmers. Throwing his 
arms around rby neck in his impulsive, 
foreign fashion, he said: "Oh, Mr. Ms- 
Brlde, how I love yon! How I love 
this Home! For If It had not been 
fqr the Parting of the Ways Homs 
sad you, I might hat* become a thief 
or worse—and I don’t  want to do any
thing wrong!"

After telling me his experiences 
during his absence, he produced a 
pocketbook, well fillr?, and a bank 
book, showing that within less than 
twenty months be had saved more 
than $266. He is very ambitions and 
bis one object and aim In life Is to 
have a restaurant of his own and be
come a successful business man. At 
tbe present time be la employed as 
storekeeper In s  first-class hotel In 
one of tbe largest cities In this state.

About this time, Old Charley went 
Into tbe House of Correction to serve 
his two hundred and ninth sentence. 
It la said of him that It he should 
leaks there today be h  expected back 
day after tomorrow. He has a regu
lar Job on one of the gates and when 
he Is released his position Is only 
filled temporarily.

If, when Old Charley was released 
the first time, there bad been a Part
ing of the Ways Home to receive Mtn

charged in the morning. They are 
then taken to tbe cells.

In a Felon’s Gall.
Locked In bis cell, Emile realised 

at last the fall end bitter meaning of 
his conviction. His heart was broken 
—his manly spirit crushed. He fell 
upon hfs knees with the tears running 
down his face. He murmured brok
enly some little prayer hla Christian 
mother taught him. All night he 
rolled restlessly upon the Uttle, nar
row bunk—thinking, thinking, think
ing—wondering what Would be th« 
outcome. Early in the morning, with

Munyon n t his laboratories. F ifty -th ird  
and Jefferson streets. Philadelphia, Pa., 
keeps D r. M unyon and  hla enorm ous 
corps of expert physicians busy.

Professor Munyon m akes no chars*  for 
consultation or medical advice: not a  
penny to  pay. Address Prof. J . M. Mun
yon, M unyon'a Laboratories, F ifty -th ird  
and  Jtfforson streets. Philadelphia, Fa. AH the Lad! 
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New Idea In Judicial Lore.
The suggestion of a French Judge, 

who presided at a breach of promise 
suit, bad aroused the Interest of Amer
ican men and women. Tbe suggestion 
!• that when young people become en
gaged an agreement to marry should 
be drawn up wltb a clause providing 
damages If It Is broken.

tbe rest of the prisoners he was called 
to go out to work. He bad no privi
leges other than those granted by any 
penal institution—no clock, no calen
dar, no newspapers. Ho was permit
ted, however, to draw a magaslne or 
book from.'Jthe library.

Emile was a model prisoner and 
Superintendent Whitman waa attract
ed by his manly foce and strict com
pliance with the rules. I might'lay. 
In this connection, that Mr. Whitman 
Ib considered by all of the criminolo
gists of the world to be the most 
humane—and yet the most practical— 
and the farthest advanced In the 
knowledge of the proper care and 
handling of prisoners of keepers of In
stitutions of his time. He Is greatly 
beloved by all the guards and prison
ers under his care. This, then, was 
the type of man that took an Interest 
In Emile and did so much for him.

Notwithstanding the dlrfy work and 
the soiled clothes, as day after day 
Emile pushed hla wheelbarrow to and 
fro, Hr. Whitman saw through the un
prepossessing exterior idto the heart 
of the ipnoosnt, unfortunate bay. He 
sew that Emile r  as out of hla ele
ment and ordered him to his., own 
home-' tie  was given a bath and a 
■nit of spotless duck and assigned as 
•  waiter and houseman under Mrs. 
Whitman’s direction. < Mr. Whitman 
says that It was wonderful to note 
the change In the boy—out of the 
noise and dirt and discouraging sur
roundings of tbe Institution into the 
peace and quiet of the superinten
dent's home. He, asked innumerable 
questions of all with wnom he /x n n  in 
contact and gained a knowledge of 
English most unusual, considering the 
short time he was there} for Mr. 
Whitman, after a  great'deal of’ trou
ble, bad two of the chargee afcalnst 
Emile dismissed and be we* dis
charged yhen he had served only 108 
days of bis sentence. , /

rubber plants 
Tables may 

the trees, ms

Leading a Dancing B e a r ,

superior young ladles, superior board- 
lag school, and she used It on this oc
casion. Both man and bear looked at 
he ' *-. astonishment and shook their 
bp* : They had never been in China. 
•Huo rare motioned to get out of the 
road to get off the face of the earth, 
hot the man smiled, and the bear went 
to Vt .icing. That settled things for 
tar i my. He had that cart tipped 
or’r-i md was on his way home Inside 
tJ. JU.-qso seconds. The girl went with 
the art and lay In a heap by the

MATS MAKE T H E  H EIRLOOM S
' 1 1 V

Most Cherished Possessions of the 
Samoans, end the Older They 

Are, the Better.

F r  m a point half a mile away the 
coining Mr. Hopewell had witnessed 
the .coldent, and he Increased speed 
ami tame up Ilka a cyclone. The bear 
.was hit and sent against the fence, 
•ad then he descended and waded in
to the pirate and ran him far across 
the fields. It waa a busy day for pirate 
fad  bear. Under the strict rules of 
romance the young man should have 
•one to Jhe rescue of the distressed 
damsel first of all, but he was a trifle

Among the curious customs ot the 
Samoans Is that ot making heirlooms 
of mats. By some simple process of 
reasoning the mat has come to be 
Identified with the family, as the 
heartatone Is traditionally sacred 
among the Saxon race.

The Samoan mala are really fine 
.specimens of a r t  The people esteem 
them much more highly than any ar
ticle of European manufacture and 
tbe older they are the more they are 
regarded.

Some of them have, names. known 
nil over the Samoan group. The old
est la called Moe-e Ful-Ful, or “Ths 
man that slept among the creepers.” 
It got this title by reason of tbe tact 
that It bad bees hidden away for 
years among the creeping convolvulus 
fhat grows wild along the seashore. 
It Is known to be 200 years old, as 
ths names of its owners during tost

Small Chanos for Unfortunate.
7  Mr. and Mrs. Whitman gave him a 
'warm handclasp and told him good
bye with a great deal of good advice. 
They also gave him fifty cents and 
when he passed out of tbs Honse of 
Correction he was banded a card to 
one of the charitable Institutions for 
the aiding Of discharged prisoners. 
Upon bis arrival at this place they

d mixed things up. This 
Bthel her opportunity. She 
on a soft spot and was only 
he smiled th e n  the beer

barrels. It is used by the biggest si 
chjfocta and contractors in the crti«
» d  the government uses It ext entirely In i 
department*. If you have any n o tr tu  wot 
to do, uk your dealer for UnbvtrtmL It 
the beet for nncrrtt work of u y  kind. 

BlOVISMl PORTLAND CEMENT CO. 
71W. ADAMS STREET, CB1CAOO 

ANNUAL OUTPUT 10.000,000 WAwww
»r returning

took his record, gave him a lot of ad- 
vies, handed him fifteen cents with

Bushels of Dollars
being faked In by agents A Urge Chicago

which to gst something to set, sad 
told him bo had better try the hotels 
and restaurants for s  position like be 
fonserly had. He started out and 
asked for work everywhere la  bis

—to  feed him, clothe him an& assist 
him to employment—ths city would 
have been spared ths coat of arrest
ing "Snd re-arrestlng—and the House 
of Correction that of feeding and re-



so terrible I oould not straighten, I 
w u  confined to bed 

'̂ 'V' :: a n d  «wW not- turn

&j§; V grew enough better 
R D fifiR  W  to sit up but began to

^  /  110 P*lns, »o bad I
J L v ^ y .  often crjed o a t  Kld- 

neye were In dreadful 
oo“ <UWo“  and secre- 

v 'fW®S<r t l o n s  suppressed. 
Finally I began using Doan’s' Kidney

“No,” said the woman who was te lt 
ing the story. 1  did not have the 
time to do - as I j did — I took 
the time. Thera waa plenty of 
good reasons why 1 should have 
taken It. , .

“At least 17 Insistent duties glared 
a t  me from various corners of the 
house. They glared at me accusing
ly, as one who would willingly neglect 
them. They glared at me Indignantly, 
as one who lightly assumed duties with 
no Idea of discharging them. They 
glared at me pityingly, as one who had 
been slackly brought up and didn't 
know any better. But I turned my 
back on them all, dressed the children 
and went

“This Is why I went, I had taken 
a perfectly green girl from the Intelli
gence office and trained her steadily 
for two months,

Paper Costume Party. % ■’ 
▲ girl noted for her clever parties 

Issued this Invitation: \t"'‘
A  Paper Gown 
Bad. white or blue,
Or any shade W S f  i ’ W  
Preferred by you. -

iQnorano#
Explains
Ufa.

front and aldaa being hovered with 
cheesecloth on which paper leaves are 
pasted or pinned. If a grape arbor 
can be constructed, tea and other 
beverages or light refreshment! may 
be served front small tables under 
Death the enclosure thus made. Elec
tric lights placed among the leaves 
adds to the effect If the affair Is held 
over Into the evening. At the end 
of the arbor, have grape Juice, grape 
Jelly and raialns for sale.

Here Is the list of trees which may 
be arranged around the room as best 
suits the committees: “The Pair 
Tree;” on Its boughs bang everything 
that comes In pain, dike scissors, tied 
with ribbons, slippers, (knitted or>ero- 
chet, or ribbon or leather), mjttena, 
gloves, cups and saucers, twin bottles 
of perfume, combs and' brushes, cuff 
links, etc.; on the table have spiced 
pears, pear marmalade, canned pears, 
pear-shaped candy boxes.

The Peach Tree—Decorate with real 
peaches, which may be tied to the 
branches If & real bearing tree is not 
obtainable. On the table serve peach 
Ice cream, peach shortcake, marma
lade, spiced peaches, etc.

The Palm Tree has real palms do
nated by a florist, to be sold on com
mission, and back of the palma have 
a fortune teller.

The Orange Tree la literally covered 
with orange-colored paper fruit, each 
containing an artlcla worth five or ten 
cents: this takes tha place of the 
grab bag found St most ohurch affaire. 
It may be presided over by quite a 
young girl and should prove a lucra
tive 'attraction, as Its “fruit” will be 
all clear profit. The table next this

Where It Points.
“For whom la aha wearing black— 

her late husband?”
"No, for her next She knows she 

looks waU In I t”—Judge.PUls and was cured. My health la now 
fins and my kidneys act perfectly.” 

"When Your Back la Lama, Remem
ber tha Name—DOAN'S."

For sale by druggists and general 
storekeepers everywhere. Price 60a

And b* present to whom.  <
A  pretty tight 
Judge* will reign to majesty 
And award tha prlaes 
Of which there are ̂ hiea 
P in t  beauty we emit.
Originality, too.
Or, U the moat comical.
W ell give to yen 
A  dainty little gift 
That you'd love to win—
Now please doa’t be late 
For at eight wa begin.
Bo wear your paper gown 
And bring a heart full of oheae, 
And Tm certain thl* part#,
WIU be remembered all the year

Grape papers sre so beautiful that 
the  Judges hud a difficult time ren
dering their decisions. Tmrleton may 
be used aa a  foundation for, the

•top tha Pain.
The hurt of a burn or a out atone whan 

Cole’s CarboUaalve la applied. It heal* 
quickly and prevents scars. IBc and Mo by 
druggists. Foe free sample write to 
J. W. Cole A Co.. Black River Falla Wta.

I had trained Her so 
that she understood what I was say
ing and could do the housework more 
than fairly well. Any one who has 
trained a green girl for two mod(ha 
a t a stretch knows that a rest cure Is 
due the trainer, but I’ll never be able 
to introduce rest cures into my cucrieu- 
lum, so I didn’t  feet abused.

“And then one Thursday evening a 
tall, gaunt woman with a fairly good 
knowledge of English appeared and 
Stasia and she went up to Stasia's 
room.. When they reappeared Auntie 
Wandaluakl—for that was the' gaunt 
one’s name—held Stasia’s

One especially amusing costume was 
made from Fels Naphtha sokp wrap
pers, the girl celled herself "Aunty 
Drudge.” "Aunt Jemima’s Pancake 
Flour” was also represented and one 
girl made a decided hit as the "Local 
News,” her cpstume being entirely of 
newspapers.

Sincerity Is the saving merit now
and always.—Carlyle.

papier
mache suit case In her hand. Stasia, 
clutching her month’s pay, acquired 
tfut two hours previously, brought up 
the rear. "

A Grown-Up Party for Children, 
Children’s parties forneats—tor tl the mmagi

•ring tha gr
rheumatics, rouble, the < 
iu* dmaass,
iy story tome ohronlo roue trouble! 
who are ‘all

grown-ups 
haye been very popular and now the 
youngsters from six to eight years of 
age are having loads of fun by giving 
imitations of mother’s afternoon teas. 
Real grown-up names are chosen, writ
ten on cards which are presented to 
the youthful butler, and all the youth
ful guests sre dressed In long skirts^

Wife—John, I listened to you tor 
half an hour last night, while yon 
were talking in your sleep.

John—Thanks, dear, for your self- 
restrain t

Stasia was about to leave, at 
once! .

“No, the work was not too hard. No, 
she didn’t want more money. She was 
about to be married, and, as the gtVl 
next door expressed It, I didn’t, even 
know she ‘was keeptn’ company.’

“She went in the middle of the 
spring cleaning. She went when a sis
ter-in-law whom I had never met was 
on her way from the Pacific coast to 
visit me. The three intelligence offices 
which constituted the first rid to the 
suburbs could seed me no doe for a 
week.

“WHY SHOULD. I USE
hair done np and have nil the acces
sories of the grand dames who go to 
“teas” and “bridges.” If desired some 
of the guests may be asked to bring 
their children (dolls). Arrange s  tea 
table, a small one. of coarse, "With don 
chins, and' have the little hostesses* 
friends assist in “pourln.” Dainty 
sandwiches, cambric tea, peppermint 
bonbons, vanilla'Ice cream and angel 
food oaks will make a satisfactory 
menu. A visit to the toy department 
will reveal some very interesting 
card games within the comprehension 
of the guests and prises may be 
glveo. If this feature Is not prac
tical, the children will have a grand 
time In Just being permitted to dress 
up and go to a party.

CUTICURA SOAP? ALCO H O L-3 PER CENT  
AVttfttabie Preparation for A* - 
simtlating teroodandRetfuto- 
liggiheSiBMBrtH a h d l W i c f

“There la nothing the matter with 
my akin, and I thought Cutloura Soap 
was only tor skin troubles.” True, It 
la tor akin troubles, hut Its great mis
sion Is to prevent skin troubles. For 
more than s  generation its delicate 
emollient and prophylactic properties 
have rendered It the standard tor this 
purpose, while Its extreme purity end 
refreshing fragrance give to It all the* 
advantages of the beat of toilet soaps. 
It la also Invaluable In keeping the 
hands soft and white, the hair live 
and glossy, and the scalp tree from 
dandruff and irritation.

While Its first cost la a  law cents 
more than that of ordinary toilet 
ooaps. it  is prepared with auch cars 
and of such materials, that it w ean 
to  a wafer, often outlasting several 
cakes at ether soap, and making Its 
use. In 'practice, most economical. 
Cutlcura Soap is sold by druggists and 
dealers everywhere, bnt the truth of 
theoe claims may be demonstrated 
without cost by sending to "Cutloura.” 
Dept St L, Boston, for a liberal sam
ple cake, together with a thirty-two 
paga book on the akin and hair.

ot treatment, 
st of the ideas, ibodied them Ja snta Individually ar ease. I have ■esent mothod of

tatments In' this a proves Its effl- it rive away to 
as. I know what for humanity 
tat they will do 
r. Let me prove I I  ask.” i of callers and feasor James 1C
a . K r s ' r l
d his enormous 
ns busy.:es no charve tor I advice; not a Prof. J. M. Mun- irlea, Flftr-thlrd 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Promotes Diges6on£hecrAii* 
ness and Rest Lon tains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

a s#» •fouASAM mummt

So I went to bed discouraged 
and woke np tick.

“It was as I drank the tea that the 
great temptation reared Its head. 
’Isn’t It a lovely day?* said the great 
temptation, enticingly. ' ‘You ought 
to be out of doora on such a day. Oh, 
well, I know the work isn’t  done and 
you have no girl, but the work will 
keep and the world Is full of girls.’ 

“At this point the duties that I have 
mentioned before stalked from their 
respective Corners and tried the ef
fect of withering the great temptation, 
hut It was waterproof.

” ‘How fresh Is the smell of the lake 
air!’ It went on. ‘How pleasant la the 

How much good It would do

bags^of candy, and all sorts of lolli
pops and swaetmeata for sola .

A lemon tree may be addad, or any 
others at the discretion of those la 
eharge.

A perfect Remedy for Constfi*. 
lion, Sour SloiMch.DiBrrMefi, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fever 15h-
nets and LO SS OF S i Wn  , , ■ ■—

Jbc Simile Senator* ef

A Tree g u a r .
All the Ladles' Aids and Ootids are 

keen after Ideas to add money to the 
treasury. I think the scheme outlined 
•  delightful one for this season of the 
year. It oalla tor eight treat, which 
may be dead ones or live ones, u  the 
ease may be. Decorate entirely with 
large potted plants and autumn leaves 
with wild grape vine and woodbine if 
obtainable. The crepe papers that 
come In leaf design will work In 
beautifully with this decoration and 
an entire arbor or lattice may be 
made by cutting out paper leaves and 
pinning on ths trellis. Oleander* and 
rubber plants help out, too.

Tables may be placed In front of 
the trees, making booths, the top.

For September.
Remember that this month claims 

the sapphire for its atone, the morn
ing glory for Its flower and It Is con
sidered a .meet suspicions month for 

Here la a venelet for a

ilelal Lore, 
i French Judge, 
>ach of promise 
ntercst of Amer- 
The suggestion 

ople become en- 
io marry should 
:lause providing 
an.

marriages, 
maiden who h u  a birthday In Sep
tember’s thirty days:

beach
the children!’ •«, .

“I had put the dishes to soak right
after breakfast; that was all t  had 
done. - uat was all I w u  going to do. 
I ran upstairs and dressed myself and 
the children, locked tho door and fled 
toward the nearest station that would 
furnish a train to bear me and mine 
to the lake shore. As I turned the 
corner and looked back at the bouse 
a duty glared at me from my bedroom 
window. ‘Going away for the day. 
and not a single bed made!’ it shriek
ed after iqe. I made no defense. I 
had none to make. __ ,

“The faulU of the g r u t  temptation 
may have been legton, but It w u  
truthful. The lake waa blue, the air 
delightful, the atmosphere quivered 
and sparkled. There were very few 
persons about. The children and I 
sat on the beach and ate quantities of 
fruit that I had bought and later I 
read a new magaxlne. Once or twice I 
had an uneasy feeling that a hovering 
duty was asking me what would be 
the result If the slster-ln-lgw should 
arrive ahead of time and. getting Into 
(he house by hook or crook, should 

I refused to lls-

N E W  Y O R K"A matdan bom whan September h a m  
Ate rustling la September breese.
A sapphire on her brow should bind;. 
’Twill cure diseases of the mind.”

1
The 18th, 18th and 20th are consid

ered especially happy wedding days; 
an old saying goes:

Whan the Minister Scored, 
la  a  contribution to the Christian 

Reglstdk, Thomas R. Sllcer tells this: 
"Some men the other night. In con
versation with ms, knowing I was a 
minister—and It Is the spirit of this 
time to put it up to a minister In 
terms a t least ot gentle satire—said: 
*Wp have been discussing conscience,’ 
and one of them said, T have given a 
definition of conscience; It la the ver
micular appendix of the soul,’ and they 
laughed. And 1 said. "That Is a good 
definition In yodr ease; you never 
know you have It until It hurts you.’ 
Than they did not laugh."

"Married In 8epte»nb*r*» golden glow, 
Smooth and aeren* your life will flow."

MADAMS) MERRI.

W. L. DOUGLAS
•2,50, *3.00, *3.50 ft ’<00 SHOES MFeAther Stitch
TH E STANDARD O F QUALITY
F O R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R Silk No. 3
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Coachman Had to Earn Bequest.
A quaint paragraph appears in the 

will of Mrs. Julie Hall, of Brighton, 
England. At the reading of the will 
the other day it was found that ah* 
had bequeathed £100 to her ooaeh- 
man, provided he la In her servlde at 
her death, and *Tf I do not dl# through 
or from the effects of a carriage acci
dent when h# Is the driver.”

find the beds unmsde. 
ten—absolutely refused.

'I am now coming to the part of the
story that I don’t  like to tell. Even 
to myself It sounds 'fishy,' but It really 
Is true, notwithstanding.

“As I approached my own door late 
that afternoon, literally saturated with 
oxone and the Joy of living, being ac
companied by two children similarly 
affected, my neighbor crossed the

Tubercular Germs attack the 
Keep your longs strong by 
quickly with Hamlin. Wisard 
will not K*t Consumption.

Do not yield to misfortunes, but 
meet them with fortitude —Virgil CROP FAILURES THIS YEAR

Behind her came her maid andlawn.
behind her came still another maid. 
Briefly told, the mistress of the second 
girl was going to England to visit her 
husband's people. fine would be gone 
tour months; I could have Jeanie for 
that period if I wanted her, but Jeanie 
would like to return to her first ml*-

'  Time Is the oldest and most Infal
lible of all critics.—Rousae.

“Would 1 take her? I had difficulty 
to keep sfrem throwing my arm 
around' her. I promptly arranged tor 
“her to come next day. - — -*• • .

“After this masterly achievement I 
went Inside my house, donned an 
apron and worked like onfi possessed.

" ‘How did you dodge the headache?* 
asked my husband at dinner. T thought 
you ware In for a regular old timer 
when i left this morning.’

"*I waa.’ I answered. Then I told 
him the story of the great tem ptv 
tlon.

“I don’t exactly know myself what 
the moral of tMs tale Is. Many good

la A large Cl

*g Favorite

■ M M
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ADVERTISING ra tes
Local bu.in.vs notices tea ocau par lloat 

rate* for stand Ins ads. furnUhad oa aapuea* 
lion. All advertisement* unaecotnpanAd by 
directions restricting thain will be leapt in i 
tilordarad oat. aud charges accordingly.
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i busy season Is at hand, 
is the time to place your 

(or as the season ad' 
snees so will the prlc^ ad- 

The quality of our 
*1 is the best. T ry  a load 

[ pur Moweaqua Egg Coal 
ijrpuroooK stove. It will

J. B. Elmore and Thos. Hair, of 
Forrest, were Chatsworth visitors on 
Monday. r**

Mrs. Frank Murtaugh visited with 
relatives a t Falrbury the forepart of 
the week.

J. Q. Puffer departed on Wednesday 
morning for Rensselaer, ind., to tran
sact business.

R. B. Stoddard, of Minonk, spenjt 
part of the week here looking af^er

Everything in hard 
Broa.

Highest prices paid for 
Dorsey’s grocery.

John Carney went to Peoria . 
Monday to attend to business.

Miss Luella Kane was a passenger
to Pontiac <»n Tuesday evening.

Buy W hite Pearl Flour a t Dorsey's 
grocery. ■ Every sack guaranteed.

John Dchm was a passenger to Chi
cago on Wednesday afternoon on bus
iness.

Gus. Koehler spent Monday night

**• you.

Bros, i n k  do.
’Phone 43,'CbatswortbvIll.

Meditation' ̂
is the forerunner 
of action. A love
ly woman s i t s  
dowu and thinks 
over the number 
of friends that 
want her photo
graph. i^he makes 
a list ofthem, and 
after that there’s 
“ action ” If the 
“ action” is of the 
kind thut resolves 
itself in engaging 
us to make and 
print the pictures, 
no one will be dis- 
appi^ ited.

Your Pace In Priot
is a good way 
commence. Spec 
ial price will be 
quoted you be
cause you bave so 
many friends.

S t u d y  to  P le a a w "

y *« VInnn. *

Oar Mott*:

U N D E R ,  A r t i s t_
(Stevens) Studio

l! SETS m
a e p t y

Tjhe Uneeda Cord Net, woven bars, 
60 laahes, $4.50 per pail.

“ Is. Cord Nets, 55 lash*** 
jmlr.

Cor i Nets,")

*4.25 per

ishes, to 00

is. from $8 00 to

b Light Burlap, 11.00 a pair, 
nch Mangled Burlap, $1.40 pair, 

inch Plaited Burlap, $1.SO pair, 
nch Hercules Netting, $3.00 pr. 

< w « 'w  s u m
Leather Net#, $3 50 each. 

Leather Flank Nets, $4 50 pr. 
tnesh Flank Nets, black or 
50 each'.
Black C«rd Nets. $1.75 each.

, from 25c to $1.00 each, 
large stock, bought direct 

: manufacturers, and so can 
right to you. 

my stock. *.

business Interests.
Mr. and Mrs. John Franey departed 

on Monday morning for a visit with 
relatives a t Galesburg.

Mrs. Josie Van Duzer went to Chi
cago on Saturday evening to visit ov
er Suud&y with relatives.

The “Blue Band” flour handled J>y 
Baylor Bros, is second to none. A. 
rial sack for $1.60 will convince you.

rn, oil Monday evening, Septem
ber 11, a daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hubley, of, Charlotte town
ship.

Henry Gerbracht departed on 
Thursday morning for a few days’ vis
it  with his friend, Harry Lucas, In 
Chicago.

Joe Reising, of Peoria, came, 09  
Wednesday morning to visit with his 
father, M. Reisiog, and other relatives 
and friends. t

Homer Gillett and baby returned to 
their home a t Odell on Saturday after 
a visit a t  the Peter Seegmiller home 
near Piper City.

Mrs. M. Pierce, of this city, and 
her guest from California returned 
this morning from a visit with rela
tives a t Onarga.

J. Ilaberkorn and Harvey Speer 
at to Piper City on Wednesday 

morning to play with the Piper City 
band during the fair.

Now is the time to be figuring on 
putting a heating plant in your home 
before another winter. Let us figure 
witli you.—Burns Bros.

Miss Nellie nelny, of Aokworth, la., 
who had been visiting a t Anchor, 
came on Monday evenibg to visit a t 
the G. W. Rutledge home. • ,

Mrs. N- I>. Patton, of Piper City, 
who had been visiting with ber sister, 
Mrs. Nora Turpitt, returned to her 
home on Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James O’Nell and two 
children, of Lincoln, and William 
O'Neil, of Rock Island, are visitors a t 
the J. H. O’Neil home here this week.

James Demoss, who had been visit
ing a t the home of his brother, 
Charles, near here, returned to his 
home a t Pontiac on Wednesday after
noon.

Harry Maddock. from Ohio, has tak
en a position with Sokol & Klover as 
tailor. His wife is with relatives a t 
Forrest, and they may decide to move 
to Chatsworth.

Miss Minnie Jackson; of Vandalia, 
Mo., who had been visiting with her 
grandmbther, Mrs. Eliza Jackson,and 
her many friends here, departed on 
Saturday morning.

Miss Edna Wilson returned to her 
home a t West Pullman on Saturday 
after a few weeks’ visit a t  the Robert 
Rumbold Iioom south of town, and 
with relatives ^ t Piper City. /  y  

John Grawley, a T., P. & W. brake-

P. Baylor spent

a t the home 'of his son, Georgy a t
Cullom. '

Mrs. John Massey was^a gyeat of 
friends a t Forrest on Wednesday af
ternoon.

Miss Helena Aaron is visiting a t 
Cropsey, where The Went the first of 
the week.

Emlngton is to celebrate Emington 
Day in the near future, buj, the dale
has not been set. ’,

P. Donovan departed .yesterday 
morning for Chicago to spend a  few 
days with relatives.

Mrs. William Mahanha, of Forrest, 
came on Satdrd&y morning to vials 
with Mrs. Dora Bangs. ,,y

Banker J . V. McDowell, of Forrest, 
was attending to business here be

tween trains on Wednesday,.
1 Mrs. James Cording and guest re
turned on Wednesday morning from a 
visit with relatives near'Risk,

George Holtman, of Peoria, was an 
over Sunday guest of the Mlises Pear) 
and Elsie Meister, of this city.

Mrs. Hannah' Pearson Vent to flea- 
ley on Wednesday morning to visit 
with heFson and daughter-in-law..

Miss Lucy O’Connor returned to her 
home in Cullom yesterday afternoon 
after a visit a t the Charles Kueffner 
home. v- . ,  •

Mrs. Y. A. Crumbaker and little  
son, Charles? returned on Monday 
evening from a visit with relatives a t 
Falrbury. • ' \

•Oscar and Earl Braddock returned 
to their home at Watseka on Tuesday 
after visiting at the John Spray home,

man. fell under the tender of an en-

ARD ROBBINS
>RTH. ILL.

g incat Falrbury yesterday morning 
and one of his legs was so badly in
jured th a t im putation may bo neces
sary.

1 S t r e e t
ind Feed Barn

PRICE, Prop.

3SE > erv ice

Mr. and Mrs. George Wurmnest and 
son went to Peoria on Wednesday 
where Mr. Wurmnest Is taking trea t
ment for an ailment with one Of his 
limbs which has caused him a great 
deal of trouble. '  - m

Mrs. Jule Swenske, and nephew, 
Thomas Boyce, who had been spend
ing the past two months a t the Au
gust Foreburgcr home, near here, de
parted tot their homes a t St. Lotoia, 
Mo., on Monday afternoon.

John V. McDowell, the Forrest 
banker, and his daughter, Mias Van 
Essa, departed on Thursday ft>r Oma
ha, Neb., where the latter will remain 
for some time. Mr. McDowell will go 
on to  San Dtega and other points in 
California.

William Mtlroy, who had been 
spending several days With his moth
er, Mrs. Mary Mllroy, and other 
C h au  worth relatives and friends, re
turned to  N*otrevDssie, Ind., on Wed
nesday afternoon to  resume his stud 
les a t  the university there.

Mrs. Charles Rosoer, baby *

near Healey.
Harry McMahon departed th is 

morning for West Baden, Ind., where 
lie will spencka few days, taking treat
ment for rheumatism.

Mrs. J . II. McMahon aud daughter, 
Mrs. RossBallz, visited at the home 
of the former’s son, James, and w llf  
a t Cullom on Wednesday.

Wm. J . Lynch, of Strawn, was call 
ing upon friends here on Thursday 
and while here renewed his subscrip
tion to tlie P l a i n d e a l e r .

Mrs. H. Sample, of Chicago, abd 
Miss Frances Brown, of Greenup, 
are guests a t the John Meister home, 
having arrived on Wednestf&y.

Fattier B L. Crow, of Kewance, re
turned to  his home on Saturday after 
a visit a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William McDermott, southeast of 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Aaron returned 
on Saturday morning from a few days’ 
visit s with their son-in-law. and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. OEddy,- 
a t Kankakee.'

Mrs. I. N. Sharp and sons, ‘Luther 
and Everett, arrived home this morn
ing from a visit with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Gibbs, a t 
Knoxvllfe, Tenn.

Miss Grace Sterrenberg departed on 
Monday morning for a couple of wfeeka’ 
visit with relatives a t Fowler and 
Clarkshiil, Ind, Ftgni there she will 
go to Niagara Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. George Huntley and 
children, of Cardiff, came on Saturday 
morning to visit a t  the home of Mrs. 
Huntley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Matern, near Plper.City.

Misses Emma, jmd Lana V&nnlger, 
of Streator, returned to their home on 
Monday afternoon after a couple of 
weeks’ visit a t the home of O tto  
Kant and family north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Arrowsmith de
parted for their home in Chicago on 
M6nday afternoon a fte ra  visit, a l the 
home of the former’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roche, 
south of town.

0  J . Rosendahl and little djui^hler, 
who had been visiting a t the Ubbe 
Rosendahl home south of town, went 
to Charlotte on Monday morning to 
vis1t_with relatives before returning* 
to their home a t  Donovan

John Kane? who was called here 
last week bjMthe death of hia mother, 
the late Mfa. Katherine Kane, and 
who had been visiting relative* here 
and in this vicinity since, departed 
on Tuesday afternoon for his home a t 
Presho, 8 . Dak

Rev. 8 . W. Moehi, of this City, a lid 
Ret. Jerry Behrns, of Charlotte, de
parted On Wednesday evAniling for Chi
oago, where they attended the funer
al of the late presidlni theelder of 

liiani Schmua,

1 yJWy IKh

Peoria district, Rev. 
which was held on Th 

LeoGarrity, who had been in the 
employ of his brother-in-law In Cblca- Wit 
go for several weeks, arrivpd inOhkta* 
wbrth on Friday aTtetqOOp last 

a  few

r’

Mr. and, Mra. If.
day in Onarga.'

Mrs. AT Kane visited with relatives 
a t Cullom on Monday evening.

James Bergen attended to business
a t the county seat on Saturday. 

John Rosenboom went to Chicago
op Wednesday to attend to business.

T he Blue Ribbon goods handled by 
Baylor Bros, are worth your CQpsider- 
attou.

Mike Sampson, ^trmerlyof this city, 
w h s  greeting'Chatsworth friends on 
Monday.- ; -l

Improve your financial education by 
reading The Commercial National 
Bank ad.

ily, v-sai 
it, V l  
ve ifitt

The Needle Club will meet a t  the 
home of Mrs. A Slater next Tuesday 
afternoon. v  *

Frank Murtaugh departed yester
day afternoon for Langdon, la., where 
he owns a tine farfa. 1

The p rac ticed  Dr. A. B. Middleton 
in Pontiac. 111., is limited ttTeye, ear, 
nose and throat diseases. 5tT

Miss Clara Kant d e p a rte d ^  Thurs
day afternoou for a visit with rela
tives and friends a t Streator.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Brown, of Breckenrldge, Mo., on Wed
nesday, Sept. \ 8, a ten pound boy.

Miss Margaret Martin, of Anchor, 
came on Monday evening for a visit 
with her friend, Miss Alberta Walter.

F. P. Garrity, of Chicago, came on 
Wednesday afternoon to attend to 
business and visit relatives and 
friends ,

Miss Helen M. Hare, who had been 
visiting with Mrs. T. C, Taylor her^ 
returned to hfcr home a t Kaznovia on 
Thursday.

Miss Kate Farley, of LaSalle, aud 
Miss Alice Co'nway, of Ladd,.cam e 
tills morning to visit a t the B. P. 
Carney home. (

Baylor Bros ’ new store is nice) 
stocked with good things to eat 
Strictly fresh from the market. Gl 
them a trial order.
, Fred A. Walrlch, of Naperville, 
spent the past week with relatives 
here and at Piper City, and attended 
the Ford County Fair.

F a r m  f o r  S a l e  ’The place known 
as the II. W. Benham 60-acre farm 
Inquire or cal) upon J a s . H. R o g e r s , 
“Executor, Gibson City, III.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Burns departed 
on Saturday morning for a visit a t 
the home of the former’s sister, Mrs.
Oscar Ergang, in Chicago.

Rev. H. Koepp, of Charlotte, chang- 
ed care here on Saturday morning en- 
route to Fl'atville, where ije preached 
at a misslou feast on Sunday.

II. P. Baylor has rented the Turner 
residence on South F ifth  street and 
will occupy the promises as soon as he 
moves his hoqsehold- goods here from 
Onarga. '

Mrs. Joseph Wallace, who had been 
visiting at the home of William Bald
win and sister. Miss Mary, in this 
olty. returned to her home In Chica
go on Saturday.

The social held on Tuesday evening 
a t  the home or Mr. and Mrs. A. Hodg
son, a t  Healey, was quite well attend 
ed, and an enjoyable time was spent 
by those present.

Peter Kerber went to Bloomington 
yesterday wheJhhe was.called by word 
announcing the critical Illness of his 
mother, Jlre. Elizabeth Kerber, who 
is in St. Joseph hospital.

Mrs. C. V. Eliingwood, of th is city, 
add daughter, Mrs. Fred Walricb, of 
Naperville, who is visiting her par
ents here, were guests of friends a t 
Falrbury on Monday afternoon.

fyiss Ella V. Hemperley and her 
neice. Miss Bessie Hemperley, of Har, 
rlsburg, Penn., who are guests of 
James A. Smith, spent a  few days 
this week with Falrbury relatives and 
friend*.

H. M. T ro tt returned on Monday 
evening from Chicago, where he pur
chased tile for the office floors in the 
Antique hotel, of which he is proprie
tor. He also visited with relatives and 
friends in the city.
. S. L. Martin arrived home'on Sun 
day evening from Milwaukee, where 
he went with his wife the latter part 
of last*week. Mra. Martin entered a 
hospital in Milwaukee to receive 
treatm ent for nervous trouble.

Mrs. Louise Wallace, of 8eattle, 
W$sh., whovhad been visiting a t the 
b&me of her brotlier-in-law and Bister,
Mr. and Mrs. IrvlDg Felton,and other

went to 
expects t<*

make her home. \  CTffl
Mr. and Mra. H. Conrad and Mr. Shun 

and Mrs. C. Conrad, who bad f>een 
visiting a t tt\p home of the gentle
men’s mother, Mrs. Gertrude Conrad, 
feturoed to tbelr home to Springfield 
on Thursday. While here they paint
ed their mother’s house In the north- 
east^parioftowo.

•Qd Mrs. George Brydon, of 
arrived 00 Wednes- 

for a visit a t the Brydon 
township. Tb4 

e death of the 
Mrs. Elisa

i f ]  I .  A l i U  l u g  M l O l W i l y

relatives apd friends here, 
Chicago today, where' s ĵe 1 
TriafttA hftr h o m e .  --------

>  •

lay
out prices on

1 M
ness a t Flanagan on 

Uefor^. buying get 
hardware of all kinds’—Burns Bros.

Mra. James Heald, of Lakenon, Mo., 
Is Visiting with relatives and friends 
here. \’ ' <*. * -v I Ŵm ffT w .

Mrs. Ross Baltz was a guest of rela
tives a t  Falrbury on Saturday after
noon. , ' ,

Mrs. William Haley spent Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday with friends at 
Pontiac. , *

William Traub made a business trip 
to the county seat on Wednesday af
ternoon. ,

Highest market price paid for pro
duce in exchange for merchandise.— 
Baylor Bros.

MIbs Agnes Murtaugt} went to F air 
bury last evening to visit with rela 
ttves and friends.

Mrs. P. E. Meister went to Piper 
City, on Tuesday morning to (visit 
with her parents. v '

We have a now line of lalwn mowers, 
all sizes and prices. See ihem before 
you buy.—Burns Bros, ^ .

Elmer Shearer, of Cullom, was a t
tending to business and greeting 
friends here on Wednesday.

Phil Sampson, of Latham, was. here 
the forepart of the week attending to 
business and greeting friends.

Miss Hazel Murtaugh departed on 
Thursday evening for Rock Island to 
attend school a t Villa de Chant^l

Miss Susan Meister, who had been 
visiting with relatives here, returned 
to her home near Risk this morning

Richard (jarvey, of Wing, departed 
on Wednesday afternoon for \Good- 
land, Ind , to look after his land In
terests.

Arthur Walter returned on Satur
day from a week’s-visit with relatives 
and friends a t lies Moines, la., and 
Naperville.^ ' y

ouis Walker is having a bath room 
ted up in. his barber shop. The 

plumbing work is being done by Ros
enboom Bros

J. F. Stanford, of Tonlca, came on 
Monday morning to visit a t the W. S 
Stanford home jtnd with his many 
Chatsworth friends.

Miss Mary Griffins, of Chicago, who 
had been a guest a t the home of Mr 
and Mrs. I’. Boyle here, returned to 
her home on Thursday. ^

Mrs. Mary O’Neil, of Chicago, came 
on Saturday afternoon to, villi a t the 
home of Harold Donovan and brothers 
and sisters north of town. '

Mrs. E. D Van Olinda, of Seattle, 
Wash., arrived in Chatsworthon Mon
day morning for a visit a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Doud.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuntz and 
little child, of Strewn, visited a t the 
home of Mrs. Kuntz’ parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. M. Harrlpgton, on Thursday.

Mra. Matt. Kirk, who had been vl£. 
Ring in the east, was a guest a t /  the
Oharles Trunk home hereon Tuesday 

life enroute to her homeafternoon whil 
a t Minonk.

Peter Rosenburger arrived borne on 
Wednesday afternoon from Iowa, 
where he had been visiting friends 
and attepdlng to business a t Wesley 
and Waterloo.

Mrs. Mary Dana went to Saunemln 
on Tuesday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Henry Ben
nett, which was held there on Wed
nesday afternooo.'

Bert Rosendahl, Misses Cassle Ros 
eodahl and Acke Johnson, all of this 
city, and Miss Dora Rosendahl, of 
Charlotte, went to Benson on Satur
day to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Egan, who 
had been, visiting a t the John Mc
Carty home here, went to Gilman this 
morning to.visit relatives before re- 
turning to tbetr home (n Chicago

Miss K. Johnson, of Goodland. Ind.. 
Who had been a guest a t the htfne of 
her brother-in-lawuiad sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Walker, In this city, re
turned to her home on Wednesday af
ternoon.

The monthly business and social 
eeting of the Epworth League was 

helAat the home of Miss Elsie ^dsm s 
in the south part of ttfwn on Tuesday 
evening. A pleasant time was spent 
by tbose In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Quinn arrived 
home last evening from a couple of 
weeks’ stay in Indiana. • Mr.'Quinn 
# a s ’taking treatm ent for rheumatism 
a t French Lick and West Baden, and 
he states th a t he feels much better.

Alice Bennett wae called to 
unemin the first of the week by 

word announcing the death of her ale- 
ter-in-law, the late Mrs. Henry Ben
nett. Misa Myrtle Lion taught the 
pupils of the primsry room during 
Misa Bennett’s absence.

Louis Puffer went to Joliet on Sat
urday to visit with his wife, who is In 
* hospital in th a t city receiving treat
ment. He brought their baby, who 
had been a t  Frankfort, home with 
him. His sister, lira. W. V. Hedges, 
a t  whose home the llttig child

*)v.r* w. i--i-

JLA.R

Vision  l

I N  T H E  L E N S
Kryptok lenses are 

wbnderful creations. 
A reading lens vis hid
den in the- ‘‘distance” 
l e n s  undiscernible. 
No “lines;” no cement. 
Get Kryptcks.

PEUDERGAST
Next Date. Thursday. Sept. 2 1 

At Chatsworth. Dorsey Sisters’ Store

The City of Beauty and of Patriotic 
Interest; the City of the Annual Illinois

STATE FAIR
S E P T E M B E R  2 0 —O C T O B E R  7.1911
ts b es t r e a c h u l by  th e  I re q n e n l » n d  efficient 
.p e d a l  a n d  re g u la r  t r a in  se rv ice  o f  th e

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
R A I L R O A D  ’

S pringfie ld , th e  S ta te C a i^ ia l  o t I llin o is  a loce  
1637—th e  c i ty  so c losely  k n it  w ith  o u r  S ta te  
an d  N a tio n a l H is to ry , p as t and  p r e .e n t—v lil t-  
ed by  to u r is ts  fro m  a ll o v e r  th e  c o u n try ,  h a t  
a  H ea lth  o f a t t r a c t lo u s .  A m ong th e

Many Things to See
In a d d itio n  to  th e  f e a tu re s  o f  th e  F a ir  o f  
w hich  you  hav e  been  adv ised  e lsew h ere  m ax  
be h rle flj m en tio n ed  th e  fo llow ing : T h e  L in 
co ln  H om e, a m gdeat o ld -fash ioned  f ra m e  
dw elling , open  to  V la lto rs; K ationo l M onu
m e n t to  L incoln , g ra n d ly  In ipreaalve in  Ita 
b e a u tifu l  p a rk  f e t t ln g :  th e  C ap ita l liuU dlng . 
h ig h e r  by se v e n ty -fo u r  fee t th a n  th e  n a tio n a l 
c-apltol a t  W ash in g to n . D C .; th e  E x e c u tiv e  
M ansion, th e  hom e o t Illin o is  G o v e rn o r .:  S an 
g am o n  C o u n ty  C o u rt H o u se ; T em ple  o f J u s 
tice . S u p re m e  C ourt B u ild in g ; S ta te  A rse n a l;  
C am p L incoln , th e  e x te n s iv e  d rill an d  p a ra d e  
g n fu n d s o t  th e  I llin o is  N a tio n a l G u a rd  T a k a  
th is  o p p o r tu n ity  to  se e  th e  c ity  and  th e  o th e r  
specia l f e a tu re s  th a t  a r e  offered a n n u a l ly  b y  
th e  Illin o is  S ta te  F a ir , lie  su re  an d  v is it th e  
iloys ' A g r ic u ltu ra l E x h ib it  a t  I llin o is  C e n tra l 
te n t .

ONE AND ONE-HALF FARE 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

via th e  I llin o is  C e n tra l H. K., w ith  m in im u m  
se llin g  ra tu  o f f if ty  c e n ts , will be In effect to  
S p ring fie ld  from  all t>olnt* In Illino is , an d  
from  8 t. Louis Mo., t ic k e ts  to  be gold S ep tem 
b er ztnk to  O ctober 7 th . Inc lusive , good f o r  r e 
tu r n  to  an d  In c lu d in g  O cto b er 9,1911.

T ic k e ts , re se rv a tio n s , tra in  tim e , an d  sp e 
cific fa re s  fro m  y o tfr  s ta tio n  m ay  be  had  o f  
y o u r  local a g e n t,

J.-PHBLP8.0. P 8.G. HATCH, T.T.H A.. Chicago, III. 
M.. Chicago. III.

FARM LOANS
B o rro w e r* o f  m oney  upo n  good I l lin o is  

la n d  aa s e c u r i ty , c o n s u l t  th e ir  b ea t I n t e r 
e s ts  by  d e a lin g  d ire c t  w ith  u*.

L ib e ra l ra te *  a n d  t e r a g t - n o  d e lay .

ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENTS
T h e re  I* no  g a fe r  q g -tn o re  c o n v e n ie n t  

w ay  tp  in v e s t  m o n ey  th a n  b u y i n g  
Thom pson Farm  Loan*.

B est r e tu r n s  a v a i la b le —s e c u r i ty  c o n 
s id e re d

N o e x p e n s e  fo r  p a y m e n t o f  p r ln o lp a lo r  
I n te re s t

O u r  s e rv ic e s  a n d  adv loe  f r e e  to  i n 
v e s to rs .

C o rre sp o n d e n c e  a n d  p e rso n a l i n t e r ,  
v iew s In v ite d .

JNO. I. THOMPSON,
LACOK, IL L IN O IS .

LEGAL.

In
Master’s Sale ef Real Cattle.

S la te  o f Illino is . L iv ingston  county , )-sa.
th e  c irc u it  cou rt.

E dw ard  11. B e is in g a t  al. vs. Mrs K ate  H ole- 
fe lder e t a l. LNo. *£38.
P u b lic  n o tice  is hereby given th a t  in  p u r 

su an ce  o f  th e  decree o f th e  c ircu it c o u r t o f  L iv 
ingston ' couutjr, Illin o is ,
term

- P I ---------- , en tered  a t  lh «  Mag
, _  A- r>. 1911. o f sa id  court, on Ju n e  31th, 
A. D. to il , in th e  above en titled  cause . I ,  H . E . 
T orraueo . m aste r in chaneery  o f sa id  L iv ings
ton  coun ty . Illlnols^ w ill .e l l  a t  pub lic  au c tio n
to  th e  h ighest and  best b idder for cash  a t  th e  
m nith fron t door o f th e  co u rt house in P o n tiac , 
I llin o is , a t  th e  hour o f  :t o 'clock p. m. on 

-TO D A Y . OCTOBER 13th. A. D. 1911. 
th e  follow ing described  rea l e s ta te , s itu a te d  in 
She co un ty  o t L iv ingston  an d  s ta te  o t  I llin o is , 
to -w it:

L o t six  (•) and th e  e a s t tw enty (80) feet b f  1 
eeven (7), block th ree  (3), la  th e  o rig in a l tow n

liooht, 

lo t
o f  C h a tsw orth . 

A b strac ts  o f  t i t le  to these p rem ises w ill be
fa m ish e d  and if desired  for ex am ination  ap p li. 
c a tio n  should  he m ade to  me a t my office in 
P o n tiac , Illinois.

Bald sa le  and  a ll  tny proceedings in th i s  m et- 
vr a re  sub ject to  fh e  approval o f ,k -  

an d  my a u th o r ity  to  m ak e  said .sa le and  th e
inrm s lu e r ro i a re  qerivoti from  th e  decree 
above m hntinned, w hich a re  on HI* in  th e  office 
ofThe c irc u it c lerk  o f L iv ingston  county  

D ated  a t  P on tine, Illino is.o. r  ■Septem ber. A. 
M aster

, ______ IN I.
1° C hancery  o f

I llin o is .
N orton  A O rtm an . Solicitor*.

gston county , Illin o is . 

L iv ingston  C ounty.

81-S

Executors' Notice.
E sta te  o f C lans Ja co b s , deceased.

T h e  undersigned  h av ing  been ap p o in ted  
o r  Clana Jn cscobs, la teecu to rs  o f  th e  e s ta te  o t  Clans 

o f C h a rlo tte , in th e  county o f Livings tom  
and  s ta te  of Illin o is , deceased, hereby give no
tic e  t h a t  th ey  w ill a p p e a r  before the co u a ty
°onVl£rf Vt’ the Nov e'>?nt,,,*t ‘ h* eourt-bou-»l)-unty.at tiiocourt house I 

V -;--!,' •• vuonovnmbor term ou the first Moi 
^ayfln Novomber next; at which time all i
havingoiaims against Mid estate are notj 

- .nested  to attend for the purpose of I

IL R . Wallace, Attorney.

mmediate payment to  the
jber, A. D. 1911.

|  Executor..
M l

la te  of 
and  s ta te
net lee t

AdMiolotrator’o Notice.
te  o f  S arah  S nodgrass, deceased. 
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r t g r i pliving* to n  <vlngat____
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In Movgralier avlng.
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Tbii oaM of John A Bfontelius ys. 
Oasrolr Hclmer was settled out of 
court, Hr- Helwer paying tbe plaintiff

MlTM l o a n ,  war re.pomU.le (o r  th e  i M r i A W
la  th is m Iunto, but would much prefur th a t *11 
personal biokerings be itren ao a tl/ avoided. 
In  short, we hold the province of a ucwapaper 
to  be to  ( ire  all the raw s, and leave the idle A t so eleotloo held at. Melvin re

cently to vote on the question of Is
suing bonds In the suns of 98,000 for 
the' purpose or constructing a water
works system the proposition carried 
09 to 42. ' s '- '/

Monday night a severe electrical 
,raiu a n d . ball storm visijted parts of

sossip ,to  wa* its tongue within the narrow
scope o f its immediate surroondiofs.

ST HAWN.
For good printing, Plaindealer

Cbas. Myers returned from Onarga 
on Wednesday.

Geo. Holt/, of Peoria, visited friends 
here over Sunday.

F o r  Sale Ob e a p , a hard coal burn
er. Apply to J . T. Toohey, 8trawn.

H. 0. List returned from Peoria on 
Friday. Mrs. List will follow in two 
week.

William and Edward Lynch attend
ed tbe funeral of their coualu, the late 
Thomas Cleary, at El Paso on Satur
day.

Mrs. Peter Kuntz was.summoned to 
New Canton on Wednesday by a tele
gram announcing that Mrs. Frank 
Wurzburger was dying. ’

Mrs. Jas. Hill and two daughters, of 
Francesville, Ind,, who have been vis
iting BIr. and Mrs. Chas Hill, return
ed to their home on Monday.

Ed. Lynch, of Pontiac, has purchas
ed of W. L. Quinn 63 acres of land 
that joins bis farm on the north. The 
price paid is said .to be 9175 per acre.

The-Weekly In ter Ocean and Farm
er is the best weekly newspaper in 

We have arranged spec!-

R usk County, W isconsin 
Farm Land

RICH HiRDWQOD LINDS, GOOD ROMS

W E  H A V E  J U S T  R E C E IV E D  A  S H IP M E N T  
'O F  N E W  P A P E R S  O F  L A T E S T  D E 

S IG N S  f q r  f a l l  D e c o r a t i n g . Ford county and did its worst damage 
in and about Paxton, where hailstones 
as large ap walnuts fell, breaking win
dows and damaging fruit. Over 91,000 
worth of glgss was brokeu out of the 
Paxton green house. -

At tbe election held at Paxton on 
Tuesday to vote on the proposition to 
issue 917,000 in bondp to install and op
erate a municipal lighting iplHiit, tbe 
majority in favor of the proposition 
was 56 The city has been paying 
about 95,000 per year for lights furn
ished by the Paxton Electric Co.

I t  has been decided in the Ford 
county circuit court that moat of the 
old Drummer Creek drainage district

ises are 
eations. 
\ is hid- 
stance” 
ernible. 
sement.

W E  H A V E  SOM E F I N E  B A R G A IN S  IN  R E M - 
' N A N T S . t>A PE R  S U F F IC IE N T  F O R  

A  W H O L E  ROOM  F O R  T W E N 
T Y -F IV E  C E N T S .

ELON STEER
-TO;.SSoND R tX A L L  D R U G 6 IS T

New block of 8,000 acres just opened to 
market * New county road running through 
this land.

Must be all sold during September.
should be annexed to the Sangamon- 
Drummer district, making valid tbe 
entire drainage district extending 
from below Foosland in Champaign 
county to a point north of Gibsou, and 
insuring a drainage outlet for Gibson.

In  the circuit court a t Paxton ..the 
case of Jacob Stadler vs. W. <5. Powell, 
both of Piper City, the jury returned a 
verdict in favor of the defehdaut. Blr. 
Stadler claimed tha Mr. ’ Powell had 
obstructed a certain drain tile and 
damaged his house to the extent of 
9200. Evidence was given to show 
that Mr. Stadler had water in bin cel
lar a number of times before the ob
struction of tbe tile.

The case of S. P. Kelly vs. Win. 
Fielding the jury found for the defend
ant. Mr. Fielding, who lives near Pi
per City, as a member of a threshing 
ring Went to Loda and engaged JKelly 
to do their threshing, provided he did 
a first-class job. About 55 acres were 
threshed for Fielding, but tbe machine 
did not run properly aud wasted grain. 
Fielding tendered Kelly tbe araouut 
due, aiul some of the threshing was 
done by other parties. Kelly sued the 
members of the"ring whose threshing 
be did not do, but the jury found for 
the defendants.

The data of the annual convention 
of the Ford County Sunday School 
Association has been set for Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Oct. 31 and Nov. 1. 
The convention wilt be held iniGlb- 
son City. Already two I I U d o Is  state 
workers and one internationaliworker 
have been secured, and the county 
president is In correspondence with 
other prominent laborers In the Sun
day School field. The county associa-

of Patriotic 
Annual Illinois Write at once for information.

FA AST LAN,D COMPANY 
'■ ; Conrath, Wis.i

he world 
Hy to supply it  and th is paper to
gether for one year a t the low price of 
9150 for both. «.
The StraWn schools commenced on- 

Moiiday with the followimr teachers in
Lncile

ODER 7. 1911
>ni ami efficient
ice o f  tb e

Call on JOHN DEHM, Chatsworth, 111 
' Local Representative.

charge: Misses Katie Kossi 
O’Connor and Dora Ramsey. Miss 
Helen Oxley taught the high room 
while the principal, J. F. Henliam, of 
Versailles, lqd , was attending to bus
iness in Pontiac. With such a corps 
of teachers the Strawn schools should 
be better than ever.

ilo f  I l l lo o lia ln o e  
w ith  o u r  S ta te  

id p r e ie n t—v lilt-  
he  c o u n try ,  h a s  
i n ,  tbe

to See
o f  th e  F a ir  o f  

Ml c teew h erc  m ay  
nvlng: T h e  Lin* 
rarb loned  f ra m e  

N atlo n o l M ouu- 
u p re a tlv e  in  lta  
Jnp lte l U u lld lny . 
han  th e  n a tio n a l 

th e  E x e c u tiv e  
i G o v ern o r* : Pan- 

T em ple o f Ju e -  
i :  S ta te  A rse n a l;  
d rill and  p a ra d e  
nal G u a rd . T a k e  
ity and  th e  o th e r  
red a n n u a lly  b y  
su re  an d  v lalt th e  
t Illlno t*  C e n tra l

Not a Word of Scandal
marfe<l the call of a neighbor on Mrs. 
W. P. Spangh. of Munville, Wyo., who 
said: ^SUe told me Dr. King's New 
Life Pills had cured her of obstinate 
kidney trouble, and made her feel like 
a new woman.’’ Easy, but sure reme
dy for stomach, liver and kidney troub
les Only 25c at Win. C. Quinn’s.

F O R  C H IL D R E N  ;
OTHER WELL-KNOWN BRANDS

Ladies' and Gents* Shining Parlor 
in connection. ,

A L F  F A R E  
ND TR IP
„ w ith  m in im u m  
will lie In effect to  

In I llln o tt, and 
o he sold Poptem - 
liive. good f o r  r* . 
tr«, 1011.

HEALEY.'
T. U. McCrystal. of Decatur, Iowa, 

is in this vicinity visiting relatives and 
friends..

BIrs. Miles Desire departed on Tues
day for Minonk to visit with her 
daughter’s family.

Bliss Hainline, of Treraont, has re
turned to her home after quite an ex
tended visit a t the J. H. Crouch home.

Quite a nilunber from this vicinity a t
tended the Piper fair, going moetly by 
rail, as (he roads are hot fit to drive 
over, or else the publio is not used to 
them.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Hea
ley church gave a lawn social at the A. 
V. Hodgson home on Tuesday even
ing, which attracted quite a number of 
the neighbors and some from Chats- 
worth and Forrest. Had the weather 
been warm and the roadB good the 
supply of refreshments would not have 
held out. A very enjoyable time is re
ported by all present.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McGreal and 
family returned on Monday evening 
from quite an extended trin through 
the northwest, visiting; relatives And 
friends throughout Iqwa, Minnesota 
and the Dakotas. Mr.‘ McGreal, being

In The Grand 
Corner Home Smoked

Home Killed Beef, Veal & Mutton 
Are the Best

Your trade is appreciated here

Chicago, III. 
C hicago, 111,

Sunday schools, reaching into every 
township and touching every quarter 
oflhecQ unty. There are .over five 
ttybusand scholars enrolled in these 
Sunday schools, and six hundred offi
cers and teachers.

in good I l lin o is  
b e lt b ea t in te r -ut.
-n o  d e lay .

(•TMBNTS
iore c o n v e n ie n t  
th an  b u y t n  (  
tans.
—M c u rlty  oon- 

to f  p r in c ip a l  o r  

loe f r e e  to  in -  

p e rso n a l  In te r*

in tdia community by a Chicago company 
to sell a line of products direct to the con
sumer with valuable premiums. Position

PLEASANT RIDGE.
Marvin Erickson, of Gardner, was a 

guest at the Quautock home last week.
Miss Flora Perkins, of Charlotte, 

was a guest of Mrs. J. A. Gibb on Sat
urday.

John and Fred Cuughey were among 
those who attended the Kankakee fair 
last week.

Geo. Weiherniiller, of Gobdland, 
Ind., waa here visiting relatives and 
friends last week.

Miss Leua Elbert, of Charlotte, vis
ited at the borne of A. L. Best on Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Miss Anna Horine spent several 
days' last week at tbe home of her

with valuable premiums 
permanent and worth ($18 to $30 per 
sek. No cash required.

GARFIELD TEA CO.,
5907 South Halsted St., Chicago. r l u m b i n t f  A d v i c e

See that your fixtures are of the 
highest sanitary worth and you will 
have done much towards solving the 
problem of home health.

The disposal of this question is of 
the utmost importance and demands 
your careful attention and investigation.

If  your fixtures are old and unsani
tary and you are contemplating a change 
or if you are building a new home, let 
os quote you on installing 'Standard"

eal Estate.
n com ity. )•*». In

. l i r e  K a le  flo le -

Iven th a t  in  par- 
Ircoit c o a r t o f  L ir-  
a tered  a t  th e  May 
rt. o d  Ju n e  S tth , 
led re u se . I , f t .  E . 
r of sa id  Livings- 
a t  pub lic  a u c tio n  
Ider for cash  a t  th e  
house In P o n tlae , 

rck p. m. on 
Ith. A. D. lull, 
es ta te , s itu a te d  in

uncle, James Gibb, in Fhirbury. * 
Frank Elbert, of Cbatsworth, is til

ing hia farm, which be purchased of 
Wm. Boll, $r. He will occupy it next

I s t a te  o f  iTlInoia, tended the Fairbury fair.
enty (8)1 feet bf lo t 
Ihe o rig in s !  tow n

prem ises w ill be 
exam ination  appli- 
ie  a t  my office in

wlings In t h l ,  niat- 
proV.I o f th e  cou rt 
-aid ,*alo an d  th e  

from  th e  decree  
on file  Id th e  office 
ton c o u n t/,I ll in o is .

'! Kh!roHRANck;of
-iviogstoo C ounty.

James Franev and Frank Trunk at
tended the Kankakee fair on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S' Stein I edit spent 
Sunday with relatives and friends a t 
Anchor.

Misses Ella andJNeHie Cavanagh de- 
parjed oh Tuesday to visit relatives 
and friends a t Flanagan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cavanagh returned 
on Monday after a visit with relatives 
and friends a t FJsnggan.

Mr. and Mrs.' M. ft. Franey and Mr. 
and Mrs C. B. Strawn attended the 
Kankakee fair on Weduesday.

Mr. and Mrs..Ryan and family, of 
Minonk, spent Sunday a t the home of

and Mrs.

, Kansas, last week. His grandfather, 
M. W. Moulton, accompanied him 

-home: _____ 1
Ne Meed to Stop Work.

When your doctor orders you to atop 
work, it staggers you. “ I can't,” you 
say. You know you are weak, run
down and falling in health,day by day, 
bat you must work as long as you can 
stand. What you need is Eleolric Bit
ters to give tone, strength and vigor to 

i your system, to prevent breakdown and 
> build you up. Don’t be weak, sickly 

or ailing when Electric Bitters will 
benefit you from the first dose. Thous
and bless them for their glorious health 
and strength. Tty them. Every bot
tle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50

Montana 
New 
Mexico 
W y o m in g  
Oregon and 
W a s t e s  ton

Alberta
Arizona
British
Columbia
Colorado
Idaho

T O  A N D  T k O M

i appointed as* ns Jacobs, lata 
of Livingston,

V I A  T H E

t  th e  c o u r t house in 
rm on th e  firs t Mon- 
ilch lim a a ll  persons 
esta te  a re  notified  
the p u rpose  o f  hav*

Mrs. Ryan’s parents. Mr.- xfilfll Year's Fair will be the very best Fair ever held. 
T h e  attractions far exceed any previous year*. Ed. Geers 

m  and his famous*“Harvester.” The Wright Brothers' Aero
planes in twioe daily -exhibition flights. Motorcyole and 
Automobile Races, and hundreds of other attractions all 
in addition to the imtnense exhibit of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Swine and Poultry.

M The Chicago A Alton Will make very la*  r» te

V I A
IHiies Desire.

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R. 

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW. ONE - WAY FARES

Ivan Skinner and Chas. Wilson made 
a trip to Kanj^Mfee on Thursday to a t
tend the fair and look a t some of the 
autos that are being demonstrated.

A Dreadful Sight
to Hi J. Barnum, of Freevfile, N. Y., 
waa the fever-sore that had plagued 
bla life for years in spite of many reme
dies be tried. At last he used Buck* 
ten’s Arnica Salve and wrote: " I t  baa 
entirely healed with acarcely a scar

SEPTEMBER 16 TO OCTOBER 15
IN C L U S IV E  . ^

I3@ 14
' From St. Lote Every Other DayI . — * ,• ^  J y'l ■ tA I

For com pute particular* call upon o*
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)R0 OP MOST IMPORTANT 

EVffNTS TOLD IN BRIEFEST

P a *
MANNER POSSIBLE.

AT HOME AND ABROAD
m

m

Happenings That Art Making History 
« -—Information Gathered From All 

t Quaxtor* of ,tho Globe and 
Given In a  Few Line*.

W ashington
Chain crop* of the United State* 

aggregate 4,409,000,000 bushels, an In
crease during August of 13C.000.000 
bushels, but a loss of 784,000,000 bush
els from last year, according to the 
government crop report. While 
weather conditions practically through
out the country were reasonably favor
able the report did not indicate gen
erally much improvement in the con
dition of the crops over the previous 
month, i

• • •
Fifty post offices of the first class 

were designated by Postmaster Gen
eral Hitchcock as postal savings 
banks. They will be open to receive 
deposits on October 7. The list In

cludes Freport, Moline and Rockford. 
HI.; Elkhart. Fort Wayne and Koko
mo, Ind.; Burlington. Council Bluffs 
and Sioux City, la., and Kalamasoo, 
Lansing and Port Huron, Mich.

Domestic
Maine l^as swung back into the 

“wet” column afitat 27 years of abso
lute nrdnlbition. Unofficial returns
„___ate that prohibition has been
voted out of the constitution of the 
state by a majority of about 1,400 
votes.

• • •
Speaker Champ Clark was enter

tained at Louisiana, Mo., by the home 
folks, the greater part of the popula
tion of the Ninth Missouri congres
sional district Joining to greet him 
on his home coming''from Washing
ton. In his address the speaker as
serted that upright and honest politi
cians are the rule, and not the excep
tion, In America.

• * •
Advances In freight rates on single 

packages and small lots, filed with the 
Interstate commerce commission by 
railways, were suspended until April 
S8, 1912. The order affects shippers 
in every part of the country.

• • •
Mrs. John Bodell, wife of a restaur

ant keeper at Hunt City, 111., shot and 
killed her husband on the street a few 
minutes after his . return from St. 
Marie. Mrs. Bodell Is In Jail.

• • •
After suJEerfhg six years with a 

.brekt'f back and, physicians say, with 
only a few weeks of life before him, 
Andrew Roach tx has'started on a long 
Journey back from Pittsburg, Kan., to 
his birthplace In southern Italy to die. 

• • •
Advances In freight rates on single 

packages and small lots, filed with 
. the interstate commerce commission 

by railways generally, have been sus
pended until April 28, 1912.

• s •
An International congress for the 

protection of Infants opened In Ber
lin, the United 8tates being represent
ed by Nathan Straus of New York.

$  . - « • •
Martin Lemberger, the father of lib 

tie seven-year-old Annie Lemberger, 
whose body was found in Lake Mono- 
.na after a week of supposed kidnap
ing mystery, was put under surveil
lance by deputies of Sheriff Andrew 
H i own of Dane county.

• » •
Nineteen'persons were injured, one 

of them probably fatally, when two 
cata on the Grand Rapids, Muskegon 
A Grand Rapids Interurban railway 
m t  In a rear-end collision one mile 
. -tt of Frultport, Mich.

• • »
of the students at Harvard college. 

f<0 per cent drink In their freshman 
r, 95 per cent fh tnelr senior year, 

and; 15 per oent of them go Irretriev
ably |o the bad, according to a report 
of an investigation Just made publte 

T. Crane, the mllllonkir* manu- 
of Chlcago._a___ -- ----

lent. Don Hlspanl Martinos of the 
ran army has arrived'In Wash- 
to begin an exhaustive study 

of his government Of the 
institutions of the United

the church ]
the

|>‘-v
e a

executives were 
of Governors

1. N. J. Gover- 
host deltv- 

and the 
public -ques-

.V’j ‘ aFhjtvr

W ,

The students, faculty and dtjaens 
praying and singing, the last stock of 
tobacco and cigarettes In Mars H11L 
N. C.. was burned on the campus of 
Mars Hill college as the climax of an 
anti-cigarette crusade.

S\ * ♦ #
An eighty-acre site has been selected 

on Staten Island, overlooking New 
Tork harbor, for the university which 
the papal countess, Annie Cleary, a  
nounced a year ago she would found.

•  • •
Refusing to be oast aside by the 

man who she says wrecked her home. 
Mrs. H. B. Coney, the divorced wife of 
George A- Coney, a prominent busi
ness man of Chicago, shot Robert 
Brace Watson, a wealthy architect, 
director of the Chicago Athletic asso
ciation, well-known contractor and
clubman, wounding him twice. He
will recover.

e • •
United States Senators Thomas 8. 

Martin and Claude A. Swanson were 
nominated a t the Democratic pri
maries la Virginia for the long and 
short terms respectively In the 
United States smut*.

• • •
A fusillade of shots followed a  bit

ter quarrel of laborers at Perth Am
boy, N. J., and two Italians fell dead 
and another was severely wounded. 
The police are hunting for Marino 
Rornlo as the assassin.

Old BUI Miner, alias George Ander
son, train robber, highwayman end 
; all breaker, Is to turn farmer. Re
cently convicted of a train robbery In 
Georgia and sentenced to a convict 
camp, he began to fall .’n health and 
the state prison commission has or
dered his transfer to the state farm.

• • ’#
Jesse Pomeroy, Massachusetts* most 

famous prisoner, who Is serving a life 
sentence for murder, has Just entered 
upon his thirty-fifth year of solitary 
confinement a t Boston. Pomeroy en
tered the state prison when he was 
sixteen years of age. Now be Is fifty-

Personal
Congressman J. P. Latta, Third Ne

braska district, died In a hospital at 
Rochester, Minn., from the effects of 
an operation recently performed.

• • •
James B. Angell, ex-presldent of the 

University of Michigan, was stricken 
at Geneva, Swltxerland, with an at
tack of apoplexy. The famous Amer
ican educator has been traveling In 
Switzerland several weeks for his 
health.

• • •
First-class postmasters met lb con

vention In Omaha with Postmaster- 
General Hitchcock as guest Of honor. 

'  • • •
Col. John Jacob Astor and Made- 

lene Force were married at Beech- 
wood, the colonel’s summer residence 
at Newport, by Rev. Joseph Lambert, 
pastor of the Elmwood Temple Con
gregational church of Providence.

• » •
After studying matrimonial and do

mestic affairs for the past ten years 
an Atlanta minister Is going to deliver 

series of six sermons on ’’Muslo of 
Married Life,” touching the. life in all 
phases.

• • '•
Francis LeBaron Robbins, Pitts

burgh millionaire and former presi
dent of the Pittsburgh Coal company,

197,000,090 corporation controlling 
practically all of the bituminous coal 
output of western Pennsylvania, Ohio 
and Indiana, died at the Mercy hoe- 
pital, Chicago, following an opera
tion for cirrhosis of the liver.

>  • •
Politicians were greatly interest

ed in the visit William J. Bryan 
paid Theodore Rooeevelt at the 
letter's office. After the conference 
Colonel Roosevelt smilingly announced 
that they had talked over various "in
teresting” subjects, but denied that
the call had any political significance. 

• e e

DISPLAYS OF ILLINOIS EXPOSI
TION WILL SURPASS THOSE 

OF FORMER YEARS.

VISITORS WILL BE AJMAZED

Sporting
Billy Burke and Spanish Queen at 

Syracuse, N. Y., Bet a new fastest 
three heat record in the |2,000 Cham
ber of Commerce stake for 2:07 trot
ters, which was won by Billy Burke. 
The time was 2:04%, 2:04% and 
2:04%. The former record, 2:04%, 
1:06%, 2:05%.

Foreign
Mount Etna is again In eruption. 

Two hew craters are belching smoke 
and cinders. The Inhabitants of the 
mountain slopes are moving out of 
the danger cone. v

*’ e e e
_  Great Britain, Germany, Austria and 
Spain have agreed simultaneously to 
recognise the republic of Portugal.

• e •
A  cyclone ravaged Flores Island, 

the most westerly of the A sore*. Great 
damage to crop* was done. The pop
ulation of Florae Island Is about 9.000.

| • |
Fifteen were killed and forty In

jured in a . Settle between Zapatista 
and Maderlste at the town of jCoookt- 
lan, In the state of Puebla, Mexico. 
The Zapatista were victorious. They 
captured the town and dynamited sev
eral buildings.

« •' «* .

Wright Brothers' Biplane Will Fly 
Every Forenoon and Afternoon 

Except Sunday—Automo
bile Day October 7.

Springfield,—The IllnolB state fair 
has approached the exposition point 
In lta existence. Other states freely 
acknowledge that Illinois meHts the 
title of having the greatest fair on 
earth. It Ms absolutely proven by
statistics and comparisons with other 
state shows.

"The Illinois exhibition is really 
more than a state fair,” asserted Sec
retary J. K. Dickirspn. ‘I t  Is a great 
agricultural exposition. I remember 
In 1904 when the world’s exposition 
at St. Louis was at Its greatest, that 
many Illinoisans who had emigrated 
from the state, and came back 
to our state fair, after visiting thd 
St. Louis exposition, expressed disap
pointment with the world’s fair that 
it did not excel the Illinois state fair 
that year. We bad a great fair In 
1904, but that waB seven years ago, 
and look whot we had last year! And 
this year will be so much greater 
that our visitors will be amased.

‘1 am not boasting. I know what I 
am talking about. The display of 
machinery, of agricultural products, of 
price farm animals, of vehicles, of 
fruit and cereals will far surpass last 
year. The line of special attractions, 
also. Is greater.

"The presence of Geers driving The 
Harvester on Monday; the $5,004 trot 
and the $5,000 pace, besides qther 
purses of 2.000, $1,500 and $1,0$0, have 
fairly swamped our speed department 
with entries from the greatest race 
horses In the country. It does not 
surprise me, for I expected it all the 
time. ,

“Last spring a young American 
went to England and France and 
lately returned with the scalps of all 
the great motorcyclists hanging at his 
belt And he brought the world's 
records with the two-wheeled ma
chines along with him. He win be 
one of the racers on motorcycle days 
—Friday and Saturday, September 
$9-30. Every motorcyclist of any 
fame in the country will strive with 
the king of motorcyclists, for honors 
and money on the above dayg, the 
first two days of the state fair.

"The Wright brothers' biplane*— 
every forenoon and afternoon of every 
day, except Sunday—they cost a pile 
of money, but they will fly. Our vis
itors are guaranteed, against dlaap-. 
pointment.

"Automobiles? Bless you, yes. I 
understand the Vanderbilt cap race 
has been postponed until late in Oc
tober on account of the meet at the 
Illinois state fair. We broke Into 
thetr big event last year, a little, I 
guess. Automobile day will be the 
last Saturday of the fair, Octoltor 7, 
this. year. No amateurs will be per
mitted to race. We took every pre
caution last year when we placed the 
auto racing In fharge of the Ameri
can Automobile association, which 
positively forbids amateur* to race 
with professionals. This year ama
teurs will not be permitted on the 
track."

May Name Streets In Fair Grounds,
-» Will the streets of the state fair 
grounds ever have names?

This question, not exactly new. Is In 
the minds of certain members of tho 
state board of agriculture who at this 
time of year begin to reap the doubt
ful benefits of directing the location 
of driveway/ which have really no 
means of Identification.

"The process is something like 
this,” Bald one connected with the 
board: "Axpxn comes: to me and asks 
where he can find a certain conces
sion site. I tell him after he enters 
the main gate to go to the north nntll 
he comes to the main street. Tarn 
west until he comes to the second 
opening on the north then, half way 
np that little alley, on the right hand 
side, he will find the place. Now If 
this person who Is directed gats 
turned around and loses his direction* 
as he gets Into the fair groundo, hla 
way Is as hard to find as the prover
bial needle In a haystack. I believe 
we ought to have every street and 
drive In the big grounds named, with 
conspicuous signs, then this losing of 
way and confusion In locating sites 
will be done away with In a largo 
measure.” % 4.-,;-- * - - v -----

It Is not known whether the ques
tion will *be decided this year. Sec
retary J. K. Dicklrson of the board 
favors the Idea of naming the streets.

Details for the plans of the new 
buildings for the fair have not been 
determined.

Mitchell Reedy *0 Fils Suits.
State Treasurer Edward Mitchell 

Institute proceedings along two 
it channels In defense 6f his 

itentlOn that the employe* who as- 
it him in the treasury accounts aro 

from the civil service 
ficaUon. The suits will be 
Ip the circuit court of 
couaty. One

.bore *  tho rsoe ■ 
principle of tho sew coalition to etand 
for the men running for public offices 
who aro thought to stand favorable 
to the rights of the race, end regard
less of party- lines. The meeting is 
to be a general one, to wl^ch any 
colored man Is entitled to a seat and 
to recognition by the chair. Tho meet
ing is be held under the aus
pices of the Negro Independent 
league and W. T. Scott, editor of the 
Leader, Springfield, will prtalde at 
the meeting.

Among the speakers who have 
been asked to address the meeting 
are Hon. Monroe Trotter, editor of 
the Bqeton Guardian, champion of 
equal rights; A,. T. Watkins, assistant 
corporation council, of Chicago; Fred
erick L. McGee, attorney, S t Paul, 
Minn.; Julius F. Taylor, editor of the 
Broad-Axe, Chicago; Lawrence L. 
Newby, a Chicago attorney; Judge C. 
T. Graves, Chicago; H. H. Pitts, ed
itor of the Eagle, SL Louis; James
H. Porter, Chicago.
\  A large, number of colored men 
throughout the state have indorsed 
the call and promoters here say 
they expect one of the largest meet
ings gathered In many years by the 
colored people.

W. T. Scott, one of the promoters 
of the movement,, said: "The time 
has come for all colored men to come 
together and get busy by forming a 
coalition of all factions, regardless of 
politics, to advance our Interests and 
for the protection of our rights under 
the law,' by using the only weapon 
we have left, the ballot."

New Express Rates in Illinois.
The new schedule of express 

rates promulgated by the state 
railroad And warehouse commission 
makes a decided reduction In the ex
press rates throughout the state. The 
commission announces that the new 
rates will go into effect October L 
They were prepared under the act 
passed by the Forty-seventh general 
assembly giving the railroad and 
warehouse commission Jurisdiction 
over the express companies of the 
state.

The new schedule practically Is the 
one made a year ago which the ex
press companies refused to accept, 
obtaining an Injunction tn the federal 
oourt In Chicago restraining the com
mission from enforcing the provisions 
of the schedule. The new tariff Is
sued leaves the charges per hundred 
pounds practically the same as at 
present, but makes a material reduc
tion In the rates under 100 pounds, 
there being a reduction of from 10 
to 30 per cent in some Instances.

In a letter to the express companies 
accompanying the new schedule the 
commission says it hopes that the 
schedule will be accepted by the com
panies and given a fair trial. It says 
that other questions such as free de
livery in cities and classification ■ of 
matter will be taken up later.

Declares Outlook for Miners Dark.
To say the least, the outlook for 

the millers of Illinois this fall la not 
bright. Duncan McDonald, secretary- 
treasurer of the United Mine Work
ers of Illinois, stated that It had been 
necessary to exonerate not less than 
twenty-five local unions from their 
dues because mines aro not In opera
tion. This means that htere are 
thousands of miners now Idle In 1111- 
nels.

Mr. McDonald says that conditions 
south of Springfield, especially in the 
Belleville district, are the most dis
tressing. Few of the mines in south
ern, Illinois are being operated. In 
many other sections of the state the 
miners work but two or three day* 
each week. In some few of these 
mining districts business will pick up 
within the next month, but notwith
standing this anticipated relief, there 
is considerable worry.

Photographers (State Meetings.
At.. tha convention of the . Illinois 

Photographers’ association to be held 
in this city on October 17-80, the dele
gates will be given a treat in the pro
grain prepared for their entertain
m ent The feature of the program 
is Elbert Hubbard, the famous au
thor, who will speak on "The March 
of the Centuries; or, Worlds to Con
quer.” Juan C. Abels, editor* of Abels’ 
Photographic Weekly of Cleveland, O., 
will speak on "Publicity, Salesman
ship and Factors That Make for Suo-Factc

Governor Namea Board.
Governor Deneen announced the ap

pointment of the five members of 
the state mining board, subject to the 
affirmation of the senate. The mem
bers are: Richard NeVraam, Peoria; 
Even D, John, Carbondale, and M. H. 
Llnakey, S treat or, reappointed; S. M. 
Duggan, Girard, to succeed Matt 
Davidson, and William Spenney, Can
ton, to succeed Henry Terrill, 
appointments are for specified t

Illinois Methodist# Adjourn.
The Illinois conference of the Meth

odist-Episcopal church, South, ad
journed at Worden after a five days’ 
session. Bishop H. C. Morrison of 
Leesburg, Fla-, presided. Addressee 
were delivered by Doctor McMurray 
of LtmtevUlo. Ky., seers 
board of church 
Moore
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LOOT TOTALS $1*500,000

Alleged Gold Brick King Arroeted
After Long Seereh—Government
Refuses Bond of $50,000 for R*- 
ICIEST XitCWfafi M sS^ ~

Chicago—S. O. Potter, alleged 
leader of a band of confidence men, 
who Is said to have darned $1,500,000 
through sales of “gold bricks’’ and 
green goods, was arrested by federal 
authorities. Seated * In a Turkish 
chair In the parlor of his luxurious 
homo at> 1233 B u t Fifty-second 
street, Potter w u  smoking a cigar 
and reading a newspaper when the 
officers arrived.

The sum of $60,000 offered for Pot
ter’s release w u  refused, and the pris
oner w u  taken to the oounty Jail fol
lowing a preliminary hearing before 
United States Marshal Hoy.

Potter Was arrested by C. F. De 
Woody, division superintendent, of the 
United States secret service here, on 
charge of operating a confidence game 
in Wisconsin, to addition, hla opera
tions are said to have covered' the 
principal cities of the world and his 
loot to have amounted to not le u  
than $1,500,000.

Potter Is alleged to operate with a 
gang, chief of whom Is his special 
companion, Edward Btarkloff, alias E. 
A. Steaver, E. A. Beaton, E. A. Shel
don, E. A. Selby, A. B. Cline, Frank 
Norris, Francis Norris, Frank Allen, 
Ellis Sherllqy and E. A. Banda Stark- 
loff Is said to use the name of Allen 
more than Ills other aliases. He and 
Potter are known to the poUce u  the 
"Gold Dust Tains." Between them 
they are said to have separated "suck
ers” from thousands of dollars.

Potter and hid friends are reported 
to have cleaned up $1,500,000 tn cash 
in the last few years, and have car
ried on their schemes successfully In 
London. Paris, Berlin and Vienna. 
Potter, arrested here under the name 
of George W. Post, Is now under In
dictment on six counts on complaint 
of Fred W. Hansen of Evansville, 
WU,: Joslah MUlspaugh of Brooklyn, 
Wls.; Richard O. Mason of Genesee 
Depot, and O. A. Roblsch, W. O. Elk- 
horn and W. F. Fetnd, all of Jefferson. 
Wls. They declare that they received 
bis literature, Inviting them to pur
chase “money" on discount, and com
plained to the federal officials.

Chicago, New York and Philadel
phia were the favorite camping 
grounds of Potter and his crowd In 
America, but a year ago Potter and 
Btarkloff were arrested tn the Utter 
city and Indicted for operating a con
fidence game. They furnished a cash 
bond of $33,000 and disappeared, and 
the department of Justice offered a re
ward for them. Potter will be taken 
to Philadelphia when the Wisconsin 
matter Is disposed of.

SEA-T0-SEA AIRMAN FALLS
Fowler Slightly Hurt end Aeroplane 

Wrecked at Gold Run, Cel., In 
Croes-Contlnent Plight

Gold Run, Cal.—iron nerve and 
lightning wit alone saved the life of 
Aviator Robert G. Fowler, contestant 
for the $60,000 oceon-to-ocean prise 
here.

His rudder quit working when he 
was several hundred feet In the air. 
Half a mile further on were the deep
est canyons on the great Sterna. 
The aviator started making great 
circles; using the control of hU ma
chine alone, and after two desperate 
sweeps In the sir, came to earth,, but 
bruised and strained. In the descent 
he smashed Into two giant pine trees.

The planag of the machine were 
wrecked, the' wires torn and broken, 
and the uprights twisted out of 
shape. It will take three or four 
days to put the machine In shape for 
Fowler to oontlnue his flight.

The accident' Was particularly dis
tressing to Fowler, inasmuch as he 
was making another wonderful flight 
when It occurred. He had covered 91 
miles In Ism  than an hour.

THIRTY vriURT IN CYCLONE
\

Town of Hobart, Mleh„ fa 
Terrific Storm—Property 

age $800,000.
' D ai

pt by

Cad
Jured ,

lilac, Mich.—Thirty persons In-

and business buildings leveled to the 
ground and property damage of more 
than $500,000 Is the result of the cy
clone which swept the town of Ho
bart and Wexford county.

Louis WenseL who, together with 
thrbe other members of his family 
and Miss Lillian Swanson, were burled, 
under the debris of the demolished 
post office building In Hobart, prob
ably-will dla, according to physicians. 
All the other Injured In hospitals hara 
will recover. It is expected.

1 Fay Too Low; Qulta PulpM, 
Pontiac, IIL—Rev. Robert M. Wood 

of the First Baptist ohurch at Mo- 
scenes, haa resigned big pastorate, de
claring that tbe church does not pay 
lta PMtora enough salary. He will 

He baa been A

i ___ a, a— _____ . . .

_____________ KS
Outside 

nothing that 
as a game ottf
gets a change to okplolt 
the same time, ha may ha 
the happlait man Is tha Wo r. „
It was that tbe other day, when little 
rad-headed Willie Mulligan, his offloa 
boy, cam# sniffling Into his praaenoa 
to ask for the afternoon off that ho 
might attend hla grandmother’s fu
neral. Wiggins deemed It masterly 
stroke to answer:

"Why. certainly, Willie, What'S 
more, my boy, if you’ll wait tor me r n  
go with you.”

“AH right, air," sniffed Willie, as bo 
returned to hla desk and waited pa
tiently/

Audio \and behold, poor little WUlte 
had-Told tho truth, and when he and 
Wiggins started ont together, the lat
ter not only lost one of the best 
games of the season, hut had to M  
tend the obsequies of an old lady la  
whom he had no Interest whatever.— 
Harper’s Weekly.

MEAN MAN.

Bii

I
i  i

T/fi

"Now, John, If I w ere 'to 'd ie  yoa 
would weep over me and tell every*, 
body what a good wife I was" \ 

"No, I wouldn’t, believe me.”
“Well, I would for you. Just for de

cency’s sake. And that shows Pm 
not half as mean ss you are."

• Duet and Tuberculosis 
As s result of the dangers from eon* 

sumption to those exposed to various 
forms of dust, and at the request af 
the National Association for the Stndy 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, the 
United States government baa recently 
appointed a commission to work In co
operation with state authorities Is 
making an Investigation Into the con
ditions of the metal mining Industries 
In ths United 8tateo, with special ref
erence to diseases of the lungs 
work of the commission sngaged | 
this special task will follow 
somewhat similar to those worked out 
by the Royal Commission of Australia, 
whose report was recently received la 
this country.

A Reply Was Revised.
“They have grown very touchy oa 

Alaskan matters In the interior depart
ment since the trouble of the Cunning
ham claims," said a coal man the oth
er day.

"I had oocaslon some time ago to 
write to the department about an 
Alaskan subject that bad no bearing 
on the situation. I have Just recslved 
an answer that does not commit any
body, but It bad on it tho Initials of 
s t least six persons, showing that the 
reply had been thoroughly considered 
and revised before It was started la 
my direction. I guess they are on the 
lookout for bombs."

Hie Part In the Proceedings.
Clarence Is a darky who Is as proud 

of piloting Mr. Hillside’* costly auto- 
mobll* as Mr. Hlllild* is of owning 1L 
"Well, Clarence.” said a neighbor, “I 
saw you la the Taft parade, but you 
didn’t have the president In your car, 
I noticed." "No, sir,” the chauffeur 
answered. “I didn't have the presi
dent, but I had a reporter, and I 
reckon Mr. Taft might hava^glked np 

,th irg<» Lb9 feDl all night long and no
body In town would have knowed 
about it next day jf It hadn’t been for 
me and that reporter."—Exchange.

A LADY LECTURER 
Feeds Nerve* end Brain* Scientifically.

A lady lecturer writes from Philadel
phia concerning the use of right food 
gnd how she Is enabled to withstand 
the strain and wear and tear of her 
arduous occupation. She says:

"Through Improper food, imperfect
ly digested, my health was complete
ly wrecked, and I attribute my recov
ery entirely to the regular use of 
Grape-Nuts food. It has, I assure you, 
proven an Inestimable boon to me.

"Almost immediately after beginning 
the use of Grape-Nuts 1 found s grati
fying chang* In toy condition. The ter
rible weakness that formerly pros
trated m* after •  few hours of work, 
was perceptibly lessened and is now 
«niy a  memory—It ndver returns.

"Ten days after beginning on Grape- 
Nuts I experienced a wonderful In
crease In mental vigor and physical 
energy, and continued use. has entire
ly freed me from the miserable in
somnia and nervousness from which 
r  used to suffer so much.

"1 find Grape-Nuts very 
and would not be without the <

with;:

tor evfin a  day on any
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FROM ILLINOISFARM
C iam & tir Decatur.—The Illinois Equal Suf

frage association will hold it* conven
tion |n  Deeator October SI end No
vember 1, Klee Harriet Grim, state 
organiser,' la In Deflator In the Inter
est ot the association. The conven
tion will bring so loathing over 100 
women to the city. 1

Joliet—The merchants and busi
ness men of the city are not taking 
kindly to the new city ordinance re
voking the privilege which has been 
allowed In the past of using three feet 
of the aldewalk In front of their busi
ness plaoes for (he display of mer
chandise. The revocation of the-mew 
ordinance Is being asked.

FOOD EXPERT WILEY
Aocordlng to the evidence before

Solicitor 
man who

The use of silage di 
tuberculosis.the house lnvestlgi 

Geotgq F. McCabe Is 
has been trying to oust Dr. Wiley 
from the bureau of chemistry of the 
agricultural department Although he 
has been the active adversary of Dr. 
Wiley for a long time, It la only re
cently that McCabe has been brought 
farther Into the limelight When the 
pare food and drugs act went on the 
statute books McCabe became “so
licitor” of the agricultural depart
ment. Congress specified that the bu
reau of chemistry should be the arbi
ter of questions arising under the 
pore food and drugs act. Wiley was 
head of the bureau. But McCabe said 
In effeot that the ‘’solicitor" of the 
department, the position he was oc-

One way to Improve land rapidly Is 
to pasture bogs upon I t

Trim any apple or plum trees that 
are over-bearing. It pays.

Setting away hi a  large can Is a  
very poor way to cool cream.

Horses that have a light bay diet 
are seldom affected with heaves.

Don’t  forget the road drag.

< Waterloo.—Martin Sachs, a  farm 
laborer, was accidentally shot by a 
hunter while walking through a for
est. His Injuries are likely to prove 
fatal. The hunter, who la thought to 
have come here from S t Louis, fled 
Immediately after the shooting.

Aren’t  well painted buildings a good 
■ignf

It is unwise and wasteful to stuff a  
horse with hay.

Salt regularly twice a  week Is bet
ter than once.

Strong, rigorous ptgs when a week 
old will care for themselves, 'barring 
accidents. Mount Carmel.—An epidemic of bog 

cholera is raging In Wabash county 
and the farmers are suffering large 
losses. George Wlrth, a  farmer liv
ing near here, who had a  fine drove of 
76 Poland-Chlna hogs reedy for mar
ket a few days ago, reported that 
there were but four alive.

. Just as soon as the cream la sep
arated la should be cooled. I , The dairyman cannot afford to 

keep a cow at the expense of the rest 
of the herd.

V W M fm M .’ A i,. I ~3i8tJ9W''f'f(Uv0 gle for supremacy. Young McCabe Is
the son of a  railroad engineer of 

Utah, and cams to Washington in 1899. He passed a civil service examina
tion In Utah, which entitled him to n position In the treasury department a t 
$6* per month. He took the job and daolded to study law. file salary was 
raised to f 100 per month before he had been i f  the treasury department 
many months. In 1901 he was transferred to the agricultural department.

McCabe prepared all the bills that were sent to congress both for appro
priations and on other matters. He prepared a bill that raised his own 
salary to $9,500 and he prepared a bill that authorised him to take on assist
ants. The department of agriculture had no legally appointed solicitor. Bfo- 
Oabe decided to be the solicitor of tbe department In name as well as In fact, 
apd he wrote an appropriation bill In which the word "solicitor” was used in 
specifying the salary he was to receive. Congress passed the bill. McCabe 
was “tbe solicitor" and has continued to be so called.

The potatoes Can be greatly Im
proved by selecting the seed.

Drench the ground around tbe ten 
roeea, bat do not spray the bush.

Local manure should he applied 
only when the ground le moist enough 
to absorb I t  , /  ’

Canton.—Acting under orders- from 
his superiors in the city government. 
Street Superintendent John D. Duffleld 
had a squad of seven men pull up tbe 
“This Is No Thoroughfare’* eigne 
which the Toledo, Peoria ft Western 
Railroad company recently placed 
along Railroad street. The railroad 
company offered no opposition.

Aim for early maturity, and keep 
hogs growing by Intelligent feeding 
and good care.

“ My doctor knows what help 
and does not say one word again

UA Huntington, Mass., 
Because your ease la s  dUBool 

doctors having done you no go 
not oonttnue to suffer without i 
Lydia E. 1*101111001% V eg e tab le  
pound s  trial. I t  surely has 
many eases of female ills, each

No not neglect to spray tbe orchard
trees and berry bushes this year. \

Tbe average production of alfalfa 
hsa been four tone of hay per acre.

Disease lurks In a neglected swill 
barrel. Scrub and scald It every

Runs of confined fowls quickly be
come foul .this warm weather. Plow 
them up often. . *

The pig crop is governed by numer
ous influences that tend to Increase or

NEW CHIEF OF GRAND ARMY Kewanee. — Wolves have become 
so numerous In Le Salle oounty 
that many farmers have given up 
sheep raising. Within the last month 
wolves have killed dosens of sheep, 
hogs and calves, Farmers have made 
complaint to the b6ard of supervisors 
and are demanding that some action 
be taken to rid the vicinity of the 
animals.

decrease supply.Seed onions should now have pro
duced plants big enough for bunch 
onions. Even circulation of air le the one 

Important factor necessary for the 
proper curing of corn.

It is Just aS necessary for little 
pigs to have fresh dirt to root in as to 
have nourishing feed. '

Judge Hafvey M. Trimble of Prince
ton, 111., who has been elected com
mander In chief of the Grand Army of 
the Republic, la one of the beet 
known of living Grand Army men. 
He served with the famous Ninety- 
third Illinois and accompanied Gener
al Sherman on hia march to the .sea. 
The election was made unanimous 
when Mr. Trimble’s rival, Col. John 
McElroy of Washington, D. C., with
drew after a heated contest.

Judge Trimble was born In 1819 
near Wilmington, Clinton county, O. 
The family removed to a farm near 
Princeton, Bureau county. III, In 
October, 1843, and remained on tble 
farm until 1867, when they removed 
to the city of Princeton. Hta early 
education was obtained In tbe com
mon schools, supplemented by a par
tial course at Eureka college, Illinois. 

■While a student in this Institution he 
ffntered the army In the summer of 
1862, Id the Ninety-third regiment of 
Illinois volunteers, of which regiment

The W retchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcoats tar
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetal le ■ ■>»
—act surely and ADTTrfS
gently on the dW w t/'M im it TI r
uver. C u r e ^ ^ W  T jV E jR

a c h e ,
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty, 
SMALL P ill, SMALL D08B, SMALL HUK& 

Genuine must bear Signature

v Bloody milk or that from a ’ sick 
cow should never be mixed with whole- 
somfe milk.

As chickens grow, diminish the 
number of meals aa well as the vari
ety of food. Cowpeaa sown In standing corn at 

the last cultivation will furnish n 
large amount of pasturage.

Streator.—The Elks of this city 
assembled Qt their clubroom and, 
preceded by the Illinois 8tate band, 
marched to their new $40,000 building 
In course of construction, and laid the 
corner-stone.

It Is fatal to some plants to ferti
lise them with rich manures when the 
ground la very dry. The first tomatoes to ripen that are 

oval and smooth, and the eeed from 
them should be saved also. v ,It la well to have a trough In the 

hog-house In which le kept wood ashes, 
ealt and copperas. Unless the birds are on grass, sup

ply them with green food dally, there
fore cut grass Is excellent

Decatur.—Quick action of Deputy 
Sheriff Ford of Montlcello saved John 
Fowler, an Insane patient being taken 
to the Bartonvllle asylum, from death 
at the Gebhart block when the de
ranged man was knocked from in 
front of an approaching street car on 
Water street.

If the spring pigs are doing weU 
hold them steady until fall and then 
push them for the m arket Hens that are frightened every time 

an attendant goes among them can
not do well in producing eggs.Some cows are such persistent milk

ers that it Is next to Impossible to dry 
them up, even for a short time.

His Future Expenditures.
Among the most frequent requests

that go to the United Stabs*, senate 
are those asking some prominent 
member to give money to charity or
ganisations. hospitals and other pbt; 
lanthroplc undertakings. One day a 
charity worker asked Senator Flint 
at California, who la not a wealthy 
man, to gtva a large sum of money 
for a free ward In one of the hoe-

Humus la the organic matter in the 
■oil, and la formed by the decay of 
animal and vegetable matter.

Waukegan.—Every soldier of the 
United States army stationed at the 
military post at Fort Sheridan and 
under the age of thirty-five years, will 
be vaccinated for the prevention of 
typhoid fever.

It requires the work of experienced 
grower of ginseng to germinate the 
seed with any degree of success. > All breeds of hogs look good when 

taken care of, all of them will yield 
good money if rightly handled.A hog nee^s all his time to make 

pork and should not be expected to 
spend any moments lighting lice. The man' who chn raise bogB profit

ably without pasture can Increase his 
profits many fold by using pastnre.

HAYTI’S LATEST PRESIDENT Janesville.—Pleading gnllty to the 
charge of murdering Jonathan Hlach- 
ke on the night of June 91, Louis Kel
ler was sentenced to life Imprison
ment in Waupun by ’Judge Grimm in 
the circuit court. The judge pointed 
ont that the sentence might be light
ened If the state parole board saw fit.

It should bo remembered that the 
milk cannot be Increased In solids 
and in fat by the feeding of rich food.

“I am. sorry that I cannot comply 
with your request,” 'said the senator 
gravely; “but Judging fror>. the num
ber of similar damanda that ha te  been 
made updo me in the past, I have de
cided that I can promote a greater 
charity. The vast amount of money 
■pent on hospitals In this town con
vinces me that thousands of psople 
are going to die and be burled with
out flowers. Hereafter, I shall davote 
my spare money exclusively to send
ing flowers to the dead.”—The Sun
day Magnates.

_  , -  Just a t present “Gen.” Clnclnnatus
A ^  "‘***^. A Leconte claims the right to-be called

^ 1 f  president of Haiti. He’a a mulatto
with a reputation for blood lust. 
When old Nord Alexis was president 
in 1908 Leconte was minister of tbe 

S i  interior In hie cabinet. A black man
B jf c  ___  J j l  J  named Simon pot up a revolution and

*  UgflF / '  2 KL WjjfcSM for months there was bloodshed In
a m  Haiti. Leconte ordered ten proml-
ICi# ”  A ~ a  Bent sympathisers with the revolution

to be taken from their beds In Port 
^  au Prince, marched them to a ceme-

vMpPTJHW  tery, stood them up In a row, shot
\  them to death and bnried them on the

spot. Nevertheless the revolution 
succeeded. Old Nord’ Alexis was 
driven into exile and Simon was made 

i l / l l president. Of course Leconte had to 
If ( I , I  /// flee from the blood-stained black re-

I TTTt y . public. He took refuge In Jamaica
\  1 ' I VT /  w W u /7 /  “ d began Intriguing for the downfall

'  \  11 v  1  vvy* of Simon and hie own elevation to the
\  \  r / '  J  presidency. In May he returned and

began what proved to be a successful 
revolt In the m<pntime "Gen." Antenor Flrmln was heading another revolt. 
The two' rebel armies approached Port au Prince from different direction* 

It looked as though Port au Prince was to be given up to rapine, but tne 
American minister, H. M. Furnlss, went out to the rebels and told them 
they could come in and take possession, but If they begin the old program 
of slaughtering the people and destroying property they would have to reckon 
with Uncle Sam. Leconte’s army marched In, he waa proclaimed president 
and the senate regularly elected him for the term of sevqn years.

The usefulness of a horse depends 
largely upon his good health and abili
ty to perform what is required of him.The Individuality of each horse 

should be studied, and the feeds sup
plied to meet Individual requirements. The majority of alios being built 

have a  continuous door, which makes 
it very convenient for emptying the 
silo.

Jsrseyvllle.—The business men of 
Jeraeyvllle met at the Commercial 
club rooms and arranged to hold a 
merchants’ fall festival the second 
week In October.

You will appreciate the difference 
between low-headed and high-headed 
trees when you are picking the crop.

Warm milk should never be poured 
Into cold milk, nor should the night’s 
milk be mixed with the morning’s 
milk.

An average of between one' and two 
per cent, of all hogs slaughtered In 

States Galena.—While following up a creek 
four men employed by the Merry 
Widow Mining company struck a rich 
lead of lead ore. The heavy rains had 
washed the earth away and the large 
nuggets at lead were plainly visible.

the United 
trichina.

are infected with

It le n good sign that the pure-bred 
■beep are  increasing rapidly and 
are, therefore. Improving all of the 
flocks.

In order to produce desirable flavor 
It hi very essential that the milk and 
cream be handle*} under sanitary con
ditions. Wood River.—Plane for n fifth 

bridge across the Mississippi river at 
8L Louie to connect the 8L Louie 
County Belt railroad with the Wood 
River, East Alton ft Bunker Hill Elec
tric railway, now under construction 
on the Illinois elds of the river, have 
been matured.

Tbe draft boras should show a vig
orous. lively, energetic disposition, 
yet be docile, tractable, and intelll-

Free range for bogs does not mean 
tttat they should be allowed to run In 
the highways and through the neigh- 
bora* fences.

A Distinction.
“Mrs. Flubbtt appears to he 1 

what cold and distant since Mr. 
bit acquired wealth.”

“Yea. While she isn’t  quite sc 
Id ns the show girls In musical 
■dies, still, she Is uabes 
haughty.”

Raise the type of colt that sella 
beet In your community. Select the 
sire end dam that will bring this type 
of colt

Cabbage add cauliflower will grow 
better if frequently cultivated. Tie 
the leaves about the cauliflower heads 
to keep -them white. Centralla.—The legality of a recent 

criminal case tried In the city courts 
will be tested In the circuit court 
here. The sentence Imposed is dis
puted because Centralla Is In two 
counties—Marion and Clinton—and 
the Jury was drawn from only one 
county—Marion.

The pig la merely a meat-producing 
machine and the more he Is fed—with 
good Judgment, of course—the more 
meat he will turn over.

Each cow’s udder should be thor
oughly cleansed before milking and 
the hande of the milker should be ab
solutely clean and dry.FORTUNE IN AMERICA"] For the farmer who wante to go 

Into the business of breeding tor 
profit, mules are much better than 
horses, and a safer proposition.

B re a k fa s t—At no time is the development or 
the pigs so easily Influenced as while 
■hey are depending on the sow's milk 
—the flrsY month of life. .

• Sir Percy Sbolto Douglas, ninth 
marquis of Queensberry. who has 
come to this country seeking blB for
tune, belongs to e family long dla* 

'llngulsheil In Scotch history. He is * 
-collateral descendant of Blaok Doug
las, who fought side by sldo with 
Robert Bruce In the great days of

Kewanee.—Residents In the vi
cinity of Sheridan, La Salle 
county, are making -vigorous com
plaint to the hoard of supervisors 
about the wolves In their neighbor
hood and are demanding that some 
action be taken to rid the vicinity of 
the animals.

A check rein le unnecessary cruelty. 
For the horse that occasions trouble 
by reaching down after grass or corn, 
try a muisle, but leave hie head free.

There le no trouble about working 
the, brood mare on the farm, If she le 
the right kind of a mare and le han- 
Usd by the right sort of man.

Formerly it was thought that the 
corn should be quite green when used 
for silage purposes, ' i t  le now realised 
that the beet silage Is made from corn 
which la well along toward maturity.

northern chivalry, and for centuries 
the family was all powerful In the 
annals of Sootland. One of the bold-

Hogs require attention, regardless 
yt condition, age or sex, bat the man- 
igement of the brood sow Is the sur
est test of the breeder’s skllL

Galesburg.—While riding on top of 
a train Robert Coleman struck a via
duct and, was killed.

s'. Rock Island.—Because he waa. bit
ten by k dog and his leg was severe
ly lacerated, Charles Humes, In a 
suit filed in the circuit court, aeke for 
$1,000 damages from Charles Brun- 
atrom, an East Moline druggist. He 
was bitten, he alleges, Jane 99.-

Keep the windfalls In the plum and 
apple orchards picked up. They often 
harbor insects. Pigs turned In among 
the trees will rid the ground of wind* 
falls. If they are fed occasionally, 
there le little danger of their Injuring

There are many farmers and stock
men who find quack grass, Canada 
thistles, dodder and* similar weed 
poets established on their premises 
who cannot account for their pres
ence except they come from the

Danville.—Beginning with the case 
of Miss Robbie Augustus, alleged by 
the/ department of justice to have 
been kidnaped from her home In

Although lhne applied as 
Ing on grass lend Is oftet 
It proves moot effective Is 
most of the faults ot so * - ;'»)

I were
' me and t<
A wife I was." ; 
; believe me.” 
for you, just for de
e d  that shows I’m 
aa you are.”

Tuberculosis, 
he dangers from con* 
e exposed to various 
ud at the request of 
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nieelon to work in co- 
itate authorities In 
ligation Into the eon- 
tal mining Industries 
itea, with special ref
it of the lungs. The 
omission angaged A  

will follow lliRst 
r to those worked ouf 
lmlssloQ of Australia, 
1 recently received la

Wee Revised, 
own very touchy on 
In the Interior depart- 
ouble of the Cunnlng- 
1 n coal man the oth-

n some time ago to 
>aitment about an 
that had no bearing 
I have just received 

lose not commit any- 
on It tbe Initials of 

me, showing that the 
boroughly considered 
re It was started la 
rue as they are oh the 
e.” >
the Proceed Inge, 
arky who is as proud 
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.We wish to announce that we have our Fall 
Winter Samples, including Fancy and 

$taple Woolens from the choicest foreign and 
domestic mills.

OUR CLOTHES ARE GUARANTEED IN 
MATERIAL AtfD WORKMANSHIP.

If you want to be well dressed and get sat^ 
Isfactlon out of your clothes, call and see us.

SOKOL & KLOVER ‘ ,A '

Chatsworth, ill. T A I L  O H S

*
‘

Kansas Farms for Sale»• •• ■ • r ^
i>‘vv J.y /*.. ■. * i'*
In the gre$t Neosha Valley, Allen Co., 

/southeastern Kansas; rich, fertile, black 
land, in the corn belt; absolutely good 
farms for the money, prices ranging from 
$40 to $80 per acre. Also good ex
change propositions, all near good rail
road towns, and they will, appeal to Ill
inois Ynen, who should be good judges 
of land:

Excursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays 
of each ihonth. For further informa
tion and particulars call on or address

L. W . WIEN AND, .
• . Humboldt, Kan.

Don't turn your back on groceries
if they come from oor store. You will find them 
of the highest grade in every respect. Most of

them are fresh in 
daily and their pur
ity is guaranteed. 
O u r  Tea, Coffee, 
Flour, Sugar, Can
ned good£, etc., are 
all that the most 
critical can desire, 
our deliveries are 

prompt and satisfactory, and our oharges are most 
reasonable. Let us have a trial order—to show 
how we can satisfy you.

-A . C O R D IN G -, P r o p .
S T O R E

On Saturday afternoon, September 
9, a t hi* home in the southwest part 
of Chatsworth, occurred the death of 
John Klehm, following a lingering ill
ness. For several months his condiy 
tion had barn such th a t he was un
able to leave his home, his atlmeots 
having assumed au accutt form, but 
everything th a t  loving hands and will 
lug hearts could do was done for him 
He had been tt' sufferer for several 
years from kidney trouble and asthma.

He was born In Wohra, Kirhain. 
Kurhessen, Germany. January 19, 
1848. A-t the age of 18 years he came 
to Amerloa, and settled a t  Tonica, 
La Salle count,)', Illinois. In 1873 the 
family moved to Garfield, 111., and 
about three years later they moved to 
a farm near Roberts, In Ford county. 
In 1881 they moved to  a farm near Pi 
per City,' and seven years ago they 
came to Chatsworth,,

On March 17,1871, he was united in 
marriage with Miss Christina Wege. 
Seven children were born to the union, 
as follows: Jacob, of Alton, Iowa; 
George, of Peru; Henry, John, Solo
mon, Fred and Mary, who reside in or 
near Chatsworth, and who with their 
mother survive. In  addition to these 
lya-is'Survlyed by two brothers, six 

''sisters nineteen grandchildren and 
many friends.

Mr. Klehm was a member of the 
Evangelical church, and the funeral 
was held from the church of th a t de
nomination in this city on Monday 
afternoon, a t 1:30 o’clock, Rev. S. ‘ W. 
Moehl officiating, and the remains 
were laid to rest in the Chatsworth 
cemetery.

Those who attended the funeral 
from a distance were: Jacob Klehm, 
of Alden, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.' George 
Klehm, of Tonica; Hr*- Fred Ilaus- 
maini, of Alma, Wi9.; Mrs. Arch. 
I’ackengham. of Rankin; Michael 
Wege, of Tampico; Jahn Wege and 
daughter, of Grand Junction, Iowa; 
Chris. Knoll, of Secor. /

j  B E N N E T T . i : *
The death of Mrs; Henry Bennett, 

of Saunemin, occurred a t St. James 
hospital in Pontiac on Sunday, follow
ing an operation for appendicitis.

Emma F. Church was born i t  Cay 
uga, December 18, 1864 Stye taught 
school In this county for thirteen, 
years previous to her marriage to 
Henry F. Bennett, In July, 1895. She 
is survived by her husband and two 
sons, Emory and Paul, her mother, 
four sisters and two brothers.

The remains were taken tp Saune
min, where the funeral services were 
held on Wednesday afternoon a t  the 
M. E. church. Interm ent a t  Saune
min cemetery.

ItKBHOLE.
Mr. and Mrs. George8. Rebholt,who 

reside northwest of Tbawv^lle, have 
the sympathy of their many friends in 
the loss of their Infant daughter, Nel
lie Dorothy, following an Illness of 
two days with stomach trouble. The 
child had brightened their home since 
its birth three months and twenty 
days prior to her death.

The funeral services took place a t 
St. Patrick’s cemetery on Monday 
morning, Rev. W. J. Burke officiating. 

W ILLIA M SO N .
The death of Mrs. Nancy 8. Wil

liamson, of Forrest, occurred on 
Thursday a t the home of her daught
er, Mrs. J[. S. Francis, in that village, 
a t the advanced age of 85 years,

4The funeral services were held today 
(Friday) a t  the home, and the remains 
taken to Ohio for ipterment.

P R A T T . ✓
Charles P ra tt died very suddenly a t 

Piper City on Tuesday morningat the 
age of 77 years. He had been pffllcted 
b jrh e a rt trouble for several'years. 
Mr. and Mrs. P ra tt had resided a t  Pi
per City but two weeks, havibg moved 
there from Gilman.

At the home of th* bride’s parents 
In Morion, a t 10:00 R. m. Wednesday, 
August SO, Dr. Leonard L. Lamb, of 
Chatsworth, III,, and Mist Gertrude 
Staevely, Hi the presence of a few rela
tives, were united In marriage by the 
Rev. Demetrlne Tlllotson, of Lafay
ette, Ind .,a  friend and former pastor 
of the/family.

After a light luncheon the happy 
couple started on an auto tour th a t 
will extend over several states, in 
eluding Iowa, where the bride aud 
groom have many frieuds and rela
tives, returning to Chatsworth about 
Ootober first, where the doctor and 
his bride will make their future home.

The bride is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jas. Snevely, who have re
cently moved here from Salt Lake 
City. She- is a stockholder in the 
Ideal Duster Company and has been 
assisting jo  lts operation* The groom 
is engaged in the practice of medicine 
a t Chatsworth aDd is highly spoken of 
The worthy couple begin married life 
under most auspicious surroundings 
and many friends extend warmest con 
gratul&tions — Monop (Ind.) News.
■ ■  llR O W N — COW AN.

The Eureka correspondent to the 
Bloomington Pantagraph of Wednes
day, has the following to say concern
ing a young lady well known in this 
locality, a daughter of Mr. and 
James Brown, former residents 
Healey: -t

‘ A linen shower in honor of Miss 
Bess BroWn was given Friday evening 
and i t  was a most pleasant occasion. 
Miss Brown will leave In a few days 
for Toppenish, Wash., where she will 
be united in marriage to Wesley Cow
an.”

B E D F E R N — COOK.
Thomas Oswold Cook, formerly of 

the .firm of Cook Bros., of Fairbury, 
was married on Sunday evening to 
Mrs. Minnie M. Redfern.of Fairbury. 
Mr. Cook Is 60 and his bride is 53.

Mrs.+d<^

%near

t-y.

/I',* ■<m
w m  - SHOES! SHOES!

Comeiin and investigate our new line of FALL 
! SHOES for men, women and children. You are 

risking your life by wearing an old pair of shoes this 
wet weather I carry a complete line of WET 
WEATHER FOOTWEAR, and now is the time to
bny* ,

afeM

and Overcoats
O
orders for MEN’S SUITS and 

ver 1,000 samples to choose from, 
leautiful line 6f fabrics, 
unrestricted satisfaction. <

' ' ,

.A Forster Resident W rites.-  ... .
Mrs. Wm. R. Binote, formerly Miss 

Molllo Hornickel.of this city, is  writ
ing to have her address changed on W  l . 
the mailing list of the Plaikpral- il?.88 ba gan?5.> 
b b , says: •

‘Please change my address from 
Northvllle, S. D., to Chelsea, S. Dak , 
as we moved the 28th of August and 
have a fine farm now of 320 acres,with 

large barn and eight-room house.
This has been a very bad vear for us 
and everybody else around here. Crops 
were very poor. We got only 410 
bushels of wheat off 350 acres of land, 
and the corn will make about 20 
bushels to the acre if the frost stays 
off about three weeks longer. We 
have had quite a bit of rain the past 
four weeks, but things are getting dry

37/v

again. We li ve only jLhree-quartersof 
a mile from town and three- miles 
from a nice lakfe, where we can catch 
all kinds of fish. l  am enjoying the 
best of health out here, but get home
sick for Illinois once in a while, but 
the P lainslealbr cheers me up when 
It comes. Remember me to all 
old friends.’1, -

Minister Here from Germany.

my

Base Ball News,
On Sunday next a t the First street 

grounds, weather permitting, a game 
will be played between the locals and 
the Forrest Stprs, as announced for 
last Sunday, but which was called off 
on account of rain.

The Chicago papers of Monday told 
pf a 24 Inning game of ball played a t 
Sacramento, Cal.* on Sunday between 
the team of th a t city and Portland, 
Ore. Half the game waB pitched for 
Portland by Elmer Koestner, of Piper 
City, who was pitcher for the Chats 
worth team a few years ago. When 
the game was called a t the end of the 
24th inning the score stood 1 to 1.

The Saunemin Stars will endeavor 
to win their fifteenth straight game 
on Saturday of this week when they 
play the Leland Giants of Chicago on 
the Saunemin grounds. The Leland 
Giants are the world’s champion col
ored team, having won 108 games out 
of 112 played^ during the season of 
1910. They/ promise to bring their 
regular team to Saunemin on Satur 
day. The pitcher for the Stars lias 
not been decided upon, but they will 
have the best to be secured. The 
Stars have won every game played 
this season and expect to make the 
Giants dig in their toes to win this 
g a m e . _______________

,  Met Firmer Chatsworth Boy.
Geo. Berlet returned last week from 

a trip  through the northwest, having 
visited hfpson, Albert, a t Redfield, S. 
Dak., on the trip. . While changing 
cars in-Iowa he got into conversation 
with a gentlemen who proved to be a 
former Chatsworth boy—Will Meeke, 
who left here nearly 25 years ago, and 
who stated th a t Mr. Berlet was the 
first Chatsworth person he had met 
since leaving here.

____ a________ i.
CreptoylFalr Next Week.

The Cropsey fair will be held next 
Wednesday and |Thutsday, Sept. 20 
and 21. Hon. Charles Adkins . will 
speak ori Thursday. There will be 

both forenoon and 
jfcjfternoon. The Crgpsey band will 
fSytolsh music. Watch for the aero
plane. You are requested to take an
exhibit. Iffyou haven’t  a premium 
list write the secretary or presided'

Welcome Rains.
The best rains which have visited 

portion of the Estate since last-this
spring have fallen v during the past 
week. Nearly all day Sunday there 
was almost a continual downpour and 
on Monday,-Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights heavy rains fell. In 
some places the rain was accompanied 
by hail.

f . ' *

PCI
*

We carry only the verjr 
beet qualities obtainable 
that can be Bold for the 
prices we quote. A hair 
brush is something that 
should last some time 
and perform the servioe 
for which it is intended.
Whether the'price is lit
tle or much the QUALITY1
IS ALWAYS III! Ill j T T j i

Inspeot our stock of Combs and Brushes, Compare ; 
priceB and you ^ill certainly buy here. Our Per- < 

; fumes, too, are genuine washings of flower ponfades ;
and not to bo compared with extracts made from artificial compound^. ' 
We have all the popular odors and at popular prices.
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PA Y  YOUR BILL® 
~BY CHECK

With a/checking account at this bank you 

a roll of bills and it is gone for-
check book and it can easily be

i j t a e c j  „

won’t be obliged to carry sum& of money on ypur 
person. Lose 
ever; lose 
replaced.

k ia g  A c c o u n t a t  T M s Bttnlfe
puts system into your affairs; gives you a record 
of your receipts and disbursements; leaves no 
chance for disputes; gives you an acquaintance 
here that will be of value to you when you need 
to borrow and improves your business standing 
and credit.

Don't wait until you can deposit a large 
sum. Begin now in as small a way as need be 
and youi account will grow. We offer our pa
trons every accommodation and convenience to 
be had at a modern bank. Call and see us. Your 
patronage is cordially solicited. Make this bank 
your baDk. , '

, '  C O M M E R C I A L  
'  • W A T O O H A L  O A K S

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent in the BESt AND
SAFEST VA!

Deposi
ULTS INTHE COUNTY.

’Postal Savings Depository Bank No. 1275/

L * * * * * * * * * * b 9 e e e e * b * * * * * * v* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * , * ’>

Fail Building
For your fall building use

i u
the best cement made. When 
will yoji be ready to com-

V  -

mence? We will help you 
in evory possible way.. ;

When buying your Build
ing Material aBk to Bee our

to be
v •

beetWe have the 
had for the price.

Neola Elevator GO.
B. Y. NEWM AN, Mgr. ’Phone 148

PROFESSIONAL and BUSINESS CARD8.

C, V. ELUNGWOOD, M. D,
O fflrr i II t h e S m i th  B u t ld la g ,  

CHATSWORTH, IL1>. 
T e le p h o n e *  R e s ilie n c e  N o .18; l iO c e .N o .J I ,

DR.T.C. 8ERIGHT
Physician a Ad Surgeon

Office next to A rt Gallery.
’P h o n e  No. 68

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

D R .  L . L . L A M B
PhyiioUn and Surgeon

(SuooeMor to Or. O. B. Egan)
Office In H err Building. 

CHATSWORTH : t> , ILLINOIS

W .  T . . B B L L
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER BURNS BROS.'HARDW ARl 
'  8TOHB.
_______ CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS.

D R . H . S . L A Y M A N
d e n t is t

i Offioe with Or. Lamb, Her* Building 
CHATSWORTH ; ILLINOIS

D R . M . H . K Y L E
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

O r a d u a to o D ^ C h lc ^ V e U r m a r ,  C o ll .. .  
CHATSWORTH ; ILLINOIS

- 7 -

G. Baehren, is here from Had- 
Germany, as Jelegate to the 

of the Evangelical

Rev. 
over, 
general ci 
Association, 
Cleveland, Ohio, 
Thursday In October., 
time

Won 29 Premiums.. *
Mu L -  R. Stoutemyer, who resides 
southeast of Chatsworth, exhibited a 
quantity of his horses and cattle a t 
the Kankakee fair last week and was 
the Winner of 29 premiums, two Of 
Which were graod champion premi
ums oo cattle over atl'beef bleeds.

Railroad Notices.
t ., P. a  w.

|O p  account of the "State Fair” at 
Springfield, III., Sept. 29 to Oct. 7, the 
T., P. & W. Ry. will sell excursion 
tickets at rate of one and one half fare 
good returning Oct. 0.

Dally from June  15 to September 30 
th e y . i*. A W, will sell excursion 
tickets to Boston, Mass., and New 
York good returning 30 days from 
date. For routes and rates call a t  
the ticket J  ' ‘

Daily from Juno 20 to September 30 
th eT . P. A W. will sell summer ex- 
oursion tickets a t  greatly reduced 
rates to points fb Colorado, Michigan, 
Minnesota, New York. Pennsylvania 
and Wisconsin. J

0. G. Do r s e t , Agent.

W ILLIAM  fl. HANNA 
Vitirinvy Surgeon -

ALL KINDS
PROS

JB O F V R T B H IN A K T  W ORK 
'M PTLV  A T TE N D ED  TO. 

K ealdenoe th r e e  b lo c k , c»*t o f  A n tiq u e  H o te l. 
'P h o n e  IM.

ST
dQ & Accident

w rltte e in e  fu ll l l u  o^old.ruliAblecompunlag

ROBT. RUMBOLD. Agt.

Title
The A. W. Cow

PONTIAC

rTTtvjrT*


